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PREFACE 
'rl i t hin t he last few year s the academ I c c CJ mmunlty has 
become a wa r'e o f' t he necessi ty for Int e rdlsc i pi~na r'y progr ams 
that would meet t he need of au!" SOciety whi ch i s fast becom-
ing tec hnocratic . Conce rned students ( i nclud i nr, myse l f) a nd 
educato r s ·".ho a r e no lonse r' comfortable wi til the small ness o f 
t he world of t r ad i t i onal academi cians ha ve lonc ed to see 
fl ex i ble pr or;r ams t hat would allm .. stude nts a wide r' lat. i t ude 
In the ir cholce of subjects , I wi s h to t ha nk Weste r n ' s Dea n 
of the Potter College and the fac ul ty f or the ir thouehtful -
ness in int r od ucing the Huma ni ties pr ogr am whi ch now cons i sts 
of Philosophy, Li te r at ure, and History . 
h'i th Ph1.1osophy as one o f my tl;O a.reas of concent r a tion 
Dr. uond Harri 3 o f Ken t uck y 'Ne s l eyan College had s e t my 
s e a r ch ing hea r t on f ire a s a n unde r gradua t e In Owe ns bo ro. 
The f i r e had bee n furth e r r ek tnd l ed here in West e rn Kentucky 
Un iv e r s i ty by Dr. Ronald Nash ' s philosophy class , Exis~ 
tia l ism , II05G . The cours e pr ovi ded me with a fre sh insi ght 
into the Exi s t en ti a li sm o f ~reat thinkers like Martin 
lIeldegGer. Jean - Paul Sartre. Sore n Kiek egaard. and a hos t of 
ot he r s . For the f1r st t i me I di s c overed that there was more 
to phil osophy th~n r a tionali s m and sinc e then more questions 
about ult i mate rea lity ha ve a ri s en in my mind. In fact, the 
see~in r adi calism of the Exi s tentiali s t s , when approached 
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with an open mInd, would r ouse anyo ne (I ncluding myself) from 
his dogmat i c s lumber. Although this ph il050phy l ends i tself 
as one o f the ave nu es to ultima te t r uth it I s not without 
some fla ws . 
r"y deepest e;rat Itude goes to Dr. Ke nneth W. Clarke, 
whose in ter est In AfrIcan literature has been a sou rc e o f 
i nspiration to me . HI s encouragement has eo t much to do with 
my cho i ce of this thesis top i c . As the director of this 
r esea rch, Dr . Clarke ' s untiring ef fort to help a nd hi s 
pa ti ence wi th me duri ng some of my late ni ght telephone 
cal l s will ulways be appreciated. 
Dr . Robert J ohnston ' s helpful adv i ce and keenness as 
a proo fr eader has meant much t o me. A hearty "t ha nk you" to 
Or . Johnston. I am also grateful to Miss Cam Coll i ns f or 
her ki ndness and the direct ion she has provided I n my int e r est 
in African l i terat ure . 
\yords cannot expr ess my ind ebtedness to my wIfe, Kate 
Omatseye ,who spent ma ny ni ght s t yp ing th e first manuscripts 
of this t hesis . I apologi ze to my son, Jim Orltset i mey ln 
Omatseye J r ., whom I deprived of many hours of attention during 
those hect i c days of research . 
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Atl EXISTENTIAL APPRAISAL OF NIGERIAN PI CTION 
Jim Nes!n F. . Omatseye May J 975 101 pages 
Directed by Kenneth 14. Clarke, Hobe r t Johnston and Ronald Nash . 
Departme nt o f Ph1loS0ph:1 
and Re I! Ion 
Western Kentucky Univers ity 
One of the t wo alms of this research was to eluc i date 
from a ph1losoph1cal perspecti ve a selected body o f Nl ~erla n 
fict i on . 'i'he s ec o nd obj ec t,ive has b e en to inventl '!:ate the 
dominant ~ hemes of the two selected novel i s ts and r e l a te them 
to e xistentiali sm . 
Th~ most essential theme was found to be colonial ism 
and it s di s ruption of the African culture . It was impl ied 
In the works o f t he novelist s t hat authentic Afr ican culture 
was dislocated by Briti sh impe riali s m In Ni ge r ia. The use o f 
force and other f eatuJ'es o f power was manifested in t he ta ke-
over. Through various liter ary devi ces and innu endo t hey 
su~ est t hat the soc ial va lue s o f thei r people had been 
altere~ to the advanta~e of the Eu ropeans . They, however, 
blame the N t ~e r1ans as well f or their lack o f will power to 
stabilize things . One of the most i rnportant findin~s 1s the 
fact that man will al ways seek his well-being f irst before 
carin~ for other s. 
The philosophy of the e xis tentiali sm in whose l i ght t he 
African situation has bee n a nalyzed pOints out that power is 
the under lyin~ factor in all human s ituations . Since power 
determines who ~a i ns the upper hand in life ' s strug~ l e the 
existentialists a l ert man to t he notion that everyone has his 
own existe nce to e uard. To relate this i dea to the Nigerian 
situation, it then means that the Nigerian ha s hi s de stiny 
to guard. This i s found to be the coded message o f the 
Niger ian novel ists to the ir people . 
IilTHODUCl' fOrl 
In t he l as t f ew yeani the wind o f cha n t:;c in the a cademic 
communi ty has turned t hi n s in f a vou r o f Afl'ican lite r a t ure in 
the Western hcmisphe l'e. \o/hat seems t o be a ne .... ' r ealism has 
coo l ed o ff the &e neral ly hostile att it ude with wll lch European 
c rit i cs used to deal wi th Afr ican wl'ltln~s . S ince the work s 
o f ma ny African novelists, poets , a nd d r amatist s ha ve ge ne r-
ally had as the ir theme the pr'otes t and confUct of the 
colonial era, the f OI'me r r eact i on o f the European c r itics · .... as 
perhaps underst andable . I n the :-Jorks o f Chinua Achebe . James 
l~ gugl, Cyp rian Ek.,,'ensi, TI mothy Aluko and othe r s , we fino 
portrayed the z rim r eality o f European impe rIal ism in Afric a 
' .... l th it s dehumanizins e ffect o n the peop l e . The indel i ble 
ma r k that t he colonial e xperienc e has l e ft on the people ha s 
forced some to live in · .... hat Jean -Pa u l Sa rtre woul d describe 
as " Bad Pa lt h , " Another e xistentIa list, Hartin lIe i degger, in 
a s imilar s i tuat i on would r~fe r t o s uch people as ·'unauthent ic . " 
To be in the s ituation that the two ph Ilosophe rs describe is 
to fal l short in asserting one ' s self as a c r ea tive hUman 
be ing whose e xi s tence cannot be taken for g ranted. 
Genera lly, Afric a n literature consists o f works by b l ac k 
African writ~rs . The lead ~ rship that Ni geria has provided in 
t h i s c ircle is undis~uted as e vi denc ed by the contri bution s 
made by C!l lnua J\c hebe and 'l' imothy Mofoloruns o Aluko . The i r' 
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works will serve as t he bas i s of t hi s invest i ga ti on. At a 
tl~e when many African wri ters we re nos tal g i cally ideal Izing 
the t ri bal llfe which the intrusion o f tne whit e man had set 
tumbling downh ill f r om It s de licate equili brium. Chi nua Ac ne be 
has d i s tingui shed himself . He has not al l owed any trace of 
chau vinistic i dealism Or any ne urotic asse r' tion to colouJ' his 
pe r ception o f the Ni ge rian society In t r ansition . 
The same tr i bute can be pa Id to Tlnothy M. Aluko. The 
wa y t he t wo me n have ha ndled the ethn i c confl1c t s. the ten -
sIon between t he urban and the :'ural secto rs - -and above all. 
t he ful l horror o f tIle col nnlal s l tuatlon--l s r ema r kable . 
Since NigerI an nove list s such as Achebe and Aluko a r e 
I\ot k no',m t o be in any way associated with a ny philosophical 
movement , little or nothing has been done to ana l yze the ir 
.... ·ork from a phi l osophica l pe r spect ive . Howe ver, as sa tirists 
and ad vocates of social and cultur al awa r e ne ss in a s ociety 
where indivIdual f r eedom has started t o s uffe r , these 
N i ~eri an novelists ha ve much in common wit h ex i stentialtst 
phil osopher s . Scattered here and t here in the nO':e l s o f 
Achebe a nd Aluko , one can find portrayed ce rtain "e xistent ial" 
concepts . Thi s compa rative s tudy i s an attempt t o examine 
t he Ni ce rian s ituation as portrayed by the novelists from an 
ex i s t e ntial pOint o f vi ew. The exe rcise will include a 
themat i c considera ti on o f seve ral aspects of the epoch . The 
the mes t ha t a r e domi nant in the fictio ns will be a nalyzed in 
lie;ht of se ve J'al e xistential doctrines that a r e appropriate. 
In th i s r egar d , the views of s uc h eXiste ntial thinke r s as 
Friedr I ch W. NIetzsche a nd Jean -Paul Sart r e ..... ill be disc u~sed . 
J These thinkers have add r essed themselve s to problems similar 
to the oncs the NIge rians wrote about . Other e xi s tentialists 
like Ka r l Jaspers and I·lart i n lie1de ge l' will receive attention 
as well. 
The novel s that this study will cover are ehl nua 
Achebe's Th lnp;s Fall Apar t J No Longer at Ease . Art' ow of God, 
A Man of the People, a nd Timothy ~L Aluko I s One ;'1an One ;Hfe . 
Kinsman and Foreman, One t·18 0 One Natchet . These nove l s which 
came out In the la te fiftIes and ~arly s ixties mi rror the 
soc ial and polit Ical milieu of the traditional Afric an soc i ety 
up to the post-independence e r a . What appeal'S to be of utmost 
concern for the novelist s Is the dcmorall z ln ~ e ffect o f 
co lon i ali s m and its aftermath . It was a traumatic e xperlence 
for Lhe multItude 01' rlI5erian citIzens to have had thei r 
freed om cu rt aIled by the heavy hand of the col onIa I maste rs , 
Ache bc a nd Aluko have t ouched on as pects of the helplessness 
o f the NI ge r Ian . partIc u larly of the crea tive indi viduals who 
found thei r freedom s tIfled by the colo nial s i tua ti on , Thei r 
books dramatize In a small scale the p li e ht of a people whose 
society Is in t r ansition , The all - encompassIng authorI ty o f 
the a lien gove r nment docs not seem to provIde any breathi ng 
space for the native s , The feelIn g o f beIn g gagged that the 
s 1tuation ene r ated amount ed to self - aba ndonme nt f Or some , 
A situat i on suc h as th i s would norma lly give rI se to lIterary 
natural1sm--which depIcts a s urrender t o an in s urmountable 
prob ,l.em or force , 
It i s under such a ci rcumstance that "ex i stent ial" 
remedies became app r opr1a te . J ohn Killinger has co~ne nt ed 
" conce rning the usefulness of e xi stentialism: 
And existent i a li sm proclaims the evangel o f freed om In 
an e ffort t o delive r man from the anonyml~y of the mass , 
whethe r the mass be a phIlosop hIcal s ys t em. a s ta te , a 
culture, o r a relig ion. As Prane i s Jeanson sa id In 
open Ing a dis cus s i on among seve ra l Pa r isian ex i sten-
tialist s , ' ExIs tentiali sm cons ti tu tes an e ffort t o 
rehabilitate man In his own eyes , to r esto r e hIm to 
hims elf . r 1 
I n anothe r statement on existentialism Kl111nge !' furt her 
t ells us that : 
. .. e xistentiali sm Is by its '/c ry nat ure a way or 
thinking and no t a system, the r e 1s inevi table confu s ion 
of tongues among its lead1 n thinke r s . w1t n Paris genc I'-
a lly rega rded a s i ts Bahe l. 
No matter ! n what tong ue ex i s t e ntl all c t s speak, how-
e ve r, they a ll belle~e that man must make t he best use o f 
his exis t e nce and assert h i s fre edom as a human be ine before 
a nything else fol l ows . It is thi s ins i gh t illtO human 
r eality a round which Ac hebe and Aluko ha ve s tructured their 
novel s . In defining the doct rine o f aetheistlc existe ntia l ism 
J e an-Pa ul Sa r t re write s , 
A t heist 1c existentialism , of · .... hich I am 3. representative. 
declar es with g reat cons istency that if God does no t ex i st 
there i s at least one being who se e~lstence comes before 
its essence, a belng which ex ists be f or e it can be 
de fined by any concept o f it. That being Is man or as 
Heldegge r has it. the human real1t y . IHhat do we mean by 
saying that existence precedes essence? We mean that 
first o f a ll mlln eXists, encounters himself, surges up 
in the world and deflnes himse lf afte rwards . Thus, there 
i s no God to have a conception of it. Man simply i s . . . 
I John Killinge r, Hemingway a nd the De ad Gods--A Study 
In Existentialism (Lex i;n~g~t~o~n~.~K~e~n~t~u~c1k~y~:~~Uffin~1~vpe~r~si11t~y~o~r~~~ 
Ke ntucky Press , 1960) , p. 6 . 
2 Ib1d .• p. 5. 
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t-lan Is nothIng e l s e b ut that whi c h he makes o f h l msel f. 
That Is the first principle o f e xisten t ialism . 3 
tiaslea!ly. th i s comparative s tudy deals wi th the r es l s -
ta nc e a nd submiss i o n of the common man a ga ins t both the 
f o r ces o f imperial i stic subj ugat I on and the tyranny o f co r -
rupt African politicIans who took o ve r the U1 Feri a n govc ... n-
men t a ft e r the European s left. Hhat s tand:) {'I ut most In t his 
s ituat ion as po r t r ayed In tIle novels , Is the r ote o f power . 
Tne bId f or power a nd 1 ts use by both the impe r ialist and the 
Ni ge rIan was s I gnificant I n ~hat it led t o the helpless ness 
of the common man. Nietzsche . wllose philosophy of the "i-1l11 
to Powe r" can perhaps be illuminating Ifl thIs con t e xt, 
r egards human consc ience as a pr oud knowl edge o f r esponsi-
bil i t y , the cons ciousness of fre edom , and t he power t ha t the 
Ind1 vidual has o ver himself . The Ge r man phil osopher ' s con-
cept Is e xplained by II. J . Bl ackham in the f o llowing state-
me nt: 
It I s not until a people 15 s ubjuga t ed by a more powe rful 
r ace that conditio ns for the "Bad Conscie nce" a r e pro -
vide d . 1'he n the natu r a l a g r ess ive ne ss of the subj ugated 
i s forcibly checked ; r'ep r essed, it turns inward a gainst 
the na tural life of the human animal. This inhibiting 
function o f thwarted aggress i on redep loy s the e nergy of 
life into other channels and occas i o ns the de velopme nt of 
new ideal ~ . '1 
Prom what one can gather from the novel s of Achebe and 
Aluko the Afr'i ean l'espons e to the cha llenge of colonia l ism 
has not been adequat e , the reason being that the Ni ge rians 
3Jean - Paul Sartre J Existent Ialism and Human Emotions (hew York : Philosophical LIbrary Inc., 1951) , p. 15 . 
~H. J . Blackham , SIx Existenti a list Thinkers (New 
York; lIa r per and Ro w Publishers , 1959). p. 27 . 
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were unprepared f o r i ts assault . Plagued by l enorance, po v-
e rty. a nd disease , t he mass o f people o f the t hird wo rld were 
take n ad vant age of by the European s who le vi ed a vi go r ou s 
at t ack o n Afz'l can val u es from all fro nt s . Because of the 
Inher~n t weaknesses of the va r ious Afr ican institutions it 
was d ifficult for the people to hold out a gai ns t the a nnlhl -
l a tin f o rc es of l,o/este r n influence . The d ive r s i ty In 1an-
uage and cultur e constit u ted an e ner vat ing e ffect on Afri can 
institutions. 
Subst itutio n o f Eu r opean val ues for the type o f l ife 
the Afric an had kno wn r- lac ed the people In a dilemma . 
Drive n by economic neCC5s1tle3 the imperiali s t s had cone 
wIth the mot ive o f sec urln ;~ r a ... : l18 t e ri.:l. l fo r e vcl ' - e xpa nd ing 
indus tr i es in the i!" tl ome country . Once in Afr I ca the Euro -
pe an s cou ld not but d i splay the rugged i nd ividuali sm that 
characterlzes the capital i st wo r ld . Thi s the poor African 
had t o adj us t himself t o . In many cases he fo und himself a 
vict i m o f economic e xplo i tat i on. S l nce Afr ic a had no o ne t o 
he l p mitigate the exc essive drive for wealth ~nd money the 
pl i Ght o f the common man who was exploited r emained dis -
coura g; ing . 
On the rel i g i ous front. Christian Eu r opeans s aw the 
necessity l o take the gospe l to the non-Chri s tian Afric a ns . 
For the mi ssiona ri es who came t o Africa there was a f eeli ng 
o f mo r a l oh ligation to disrupt the exist ing reli g ious life of 
the non- Ch ris tian Afri can . This a u toma tically meant the 
dislocation o f his culture. whi c h was inseparable from his 
reli g i on . The altru i s tic i deal s o f t he Christians which led 
to the bulldinR of schools, hospitals and ch urc hes fo r the 7 
Afr i cans st r engthened the European grip on Africa . Althou gh 
an exlstentiall~t li ke Ni e tzsche with his a nt i - Chri s ti a n 
b ia~ mi ght see the r ole o f the ch urch in AI'r ica as a way t o 
exercise i ts powe r over the people, the ove r al l result o f it s 
act ivities mI ght bette r be seen as a partIa l blessi ng f or 
Afr I ca , Thi s does not by any means, howe ve r , e xcuse the 
dubiOUS ac ti/lt i es of some miss i onarie s . What It a ll means 
is that some good came out of the evil o f coloniali s~ . 
The noveli sts admit that the coming of the Eu r opean was 
pa rt of the cure that Afri ca needed f o r t he soc ial i njustice 
that some of he r cultural no:'ms hau pr eviously condoned . 
Ache be r e fe r s to such practices as slavery, human sacrIfic e , 
throwing away t wi n ba bies a nd o ther' bad pr·actices . Aluko 
also mentions the fact that the white man helped to put an 
end t o s uch bad pr actices. One seems to have the impression 
tha t it was the pri c e of these evil pr ac ti ces that Afri ca was 
pay ing wi th it s servitude to a smalle r continent likf' Europe . 
Caugh t like a huge e lephant i n a trap, 'Mother ~fr ic a' had 
t o lament as she bowed to the military and political s uperi -
orlty o f Europe. To put it 1;. t he language of the existen -
tenti a list, Nietzsche , hers (Afri ca ' s) was 
the happi ne ss of the 'n'eak , a nd 0ppI' essed, with the ir 
festering venom and mal i gnity , among whom happiness 
appears essentially a3 a na r cot i c , a deadening , a 
qu iet ude, a peace , a ' Sabbath ' a n e ne rvation of the 
mind a nd r ela xation of the limbs- -ln short a purely 
passive phenomenon . S 
SPriedrich Welhelm Nietzsche, The GenealOg~ of ~toral s 
(lIe w York: Bani and Live right Publi s he r s , 191 >, p. 19 . 
For those who believe in man's e xistential possibl1-
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ities, however, the type of picture that Nietzsche has pa int ed 
above s hou l d not be the case . Sa l'tre ' s existential cu r e for 
this type of condition seems to be more appropria te . Unfor-
tunately , the problem that surfaces from a reading of Ni er-
ian literature i s whether thos e t r apped in the African situ -
at i on are actually willing to take s uch a bold s tep as Sartre 
envi s i ons. For one thing an exIstent i al solution does not 
elIminate misery. It is not a "Pollyanna" solut i on as many 
seem to want; I nstead it seeks only to distinguish the real 
hUman being from the one lieidegge r calls an "unauthentic 
being . " For Sartre I the indIvidual alone must make hIs 
choIce in accordanc e with the prevail Ing circumstance. He 
wrltes, 
The absol uteness of choice does not do away with the 
relativeness of each epoch. At heart what ex i stentialism 
shows i s the connection between the absolute character o f 
free involvement, by vI r tue of which every man r eali zes as 
himse lf in realizing a type of mankind, and involvement 
always comprehensible in any age whatsoever and by any 
person Whatsoever, and the re:ativeness of thg cultural 
ensemble which may re~ult from such a choIce . 
Even though the Europeans a re no longer i n control, 
there are still other prob l ems that Aluko and Achebe believe 
wIll still make self- fulfillment difficult in NigerI a . The 
Europeans left a legacy or a stratified society where the 
class system has become more pronounced . 'I'he artisan, the 
farmer and peasant do not seem to stand a chance of improving 
thei r lot under this cond itlon. As the fo l l owi ng chapte r s 
6Sa l'tre. Ex i stent i alism and HUman Emot ions, pp . 39-4 0 . 
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will indicate, it i s almost too late for the Afri can In 
Ni ge ria t o assert himself In a mean i ng ful way. Il l s cu lture 
has been s o totally downtrodden that the NiGe r ian woul d need 
a n unus ual zeal to raise hi s head abo ve the ' .... ate r. 
The fi r st chap t er o f thi s st udy deals with what could 
be rcba r dcd as the sou rce of the African pr oo l em--powe r. The 
ove r coming of the NigerIan peopl e by the British Is typical 
of NI e tz sc he ' s phil osophy of power ; bu t so too Is the dilemma 
of Okonkwo , whose qualIty of fl ~h tlng back agalllst what ever 
threatens hi s e xi s tenc e seems t o f i t well the mo ld of the 
tli et zschean Superman . The f a Ilure of Chll1ua Achebe' 5 hero. 
Okonk .... o . In Thines Fal l _Apart I s r emini sc en t o f thos~ · .... ho g ive 
themsel ves t o existential possIbIlitIes . But the forces o f 
colo nI a lIsm were t oo much for tli ln as an indIvidual t o fi ght 
a ll by hi mse lf. 
Chap ter two will provide addItiona l bac kground wi th an 
examin3~ lon of the r el i g i ous basis o f Afr i can morality whic h 
the Europea n failed to recognize . Beca us e the colon izers , 
owing to their prejudi ce , could not see any thing ~ood In 
Afri can cultur e they r egard ed mos t vi ta l Afr i can tradit i ons 
and customs as primitive. The Afri cans, be ing on t he weaker 
s i de , s eemed to succumb to the European J ud~ment. The st r ong 
influence of Chri s tianity a nd the Western system of educ at i on 
which many Ni gerians had fo r ced a dual loyalty on them . 
Peop le vac i llat.ed between the dictates of Ni gerian cul ture 
and Western standards . 'fhe chapte r will at tempt to establish 
that African reli g ions which f orm part of the cul t ure const i-
tute the very r oot of what i s morally accep tabl e In the 
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Nigerian society. The degr ee of acceptabil i ty however s till 
varies slig htly fz'om one community to another depending o n 
the r'ellg lous Qualms o f the a r ea. In {'act J the t e l'm "African 
mOl'allty" Is intended to se r ve as a n umbrella under which a 
wide variety of cultur'al norms Is covered . The Cha pter, thus. 
illus trat es the complexlr.y of the aftermath of co lonialism . 
The third chapte r discusses a recurrent vi sion of human 
reality a ~ found In the wr!tings of the Nlgerlan nove lists. 
Basic to the thought of AIuka and Achcb e 1s the fact that 
self-interest In human being s will make them r espond to cer-
taln s ituations 1n a fa irly s imila r manner . Howe ver, thi s 1 s 
no t to s uggest that these authors understand life accordi ng 
to rl £: id deterministic view of human behavior. The members 
o f the Ni geri a n lOWer class thoug h t that the departure o f 
the white man a nd the taking o ve r of power by tIi erlans would 
restore their freedom and lead to sel f-fulfillment. That par t 
o f the st udy seeks to establish that c'ace has nothing to do 
with man ' s inhumanity to man. 'rhe novelists. however. have 
by variou s literary devices attempted to b r eak the vicious 
cycle In which creative individuals have been virtually com-
pellcd to de ny the essence of their existence owing to p r es-
sure . 
The conditions that Achebe and Aluka present in their 
nove l s do indic<1te that rU gcrla has not o ver'come the dilemma 
int o \.,.hi ch t he colonial si tua ti on has p lur.Ced he r'. Like the 
e xist e ll tiallsts. th~ nove lists have suggested that their 
COl. ntryme n should assert themselves as hUman beings ought to . 
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The following chapte r s describe the circumstances tha t have 
led to the present condi t i o n 1n Nige ria as s een through the 
eyes of two Nig erian novelists. To assist us 1n this process . 
these writers will be vie wed as to their affinities with 
exis t e ntia list philosoph y . 
CIIAPTER I 
THE T .. IlLL TO Pm-/ER 
The controve r sy t hat has a ri sen as a result o f the 
British colo~ization of Nigeria towards the e nd of the nine-
teenth century has mostly been descrloed in lt s soc ial con-
text. Historians and novelists ... ho have been interested in 
the conflicts and the ~eperc ussi onz have made only oassln& 
references t o how poweI' ha::; been a factor In the co nflict 
between the two cuI tures . But in fact . power can be regarded 
as the undcrlyin factor since Doth the co nqu ero r s and the 
vanqui shed have in some measure displayed a conside rable 
degree of strength during the encounter , It was through 
negot I a tIons and a little show o f power that the Briti sh 
fit'st ga ined the upper hand over the Nigerians . 
In o r der to have a clear e r understandinh ~f how s i gnif-
icant the role of power was In this erlcount e r which eventuated 
in one r ace r-uling the ot her) it .... ill be helpful to examine 
the power stru e 1e in li ght of Niet zsche ' s philosophy. As 
the f o remost exponent of the philosophy of power . Friedrich 
Wilhelm /Jietzsche ' s concept of the Will to Power when related 
to the content of the body o f literature under consideratIon 
wIll s hed .... a luable lic;ht on the issue. Nietzsche ' s philoso-
phy ca lls for a I' e - evaluation of power which the individual 
must exert . li e believes power is the underlying factor in 
12 
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all of lIfe ' s processes. The NI ge rIan novels includ ed In 
this st udy reflect this at titude to a considerable dCGI'Ce . 
The r e are two s i de s to the Nle t zschea n concept o f the Will to 
Power. The first deals wi th the e reat strengt h a nd cou r age 
that Is typical of hIs ideal man . the Superman or Ov e z'man. 
The second applies t~ a more powerful rac e s ubJu~at lng a 
weaker one. 
In the first I.alf o f th i s chapter an attcmtt wil l be 
made to establish a relationship bet ween the Nletz s chean 
Superman and a rUgerian character who symbolizes the African 
r esistance t o colonialism . The second ha l f o f this chapter 
wIll r e flect Ui e t zsche's athe!' po int of f ocu s In re gard t o 
power - -the domina tion of weake r r aces by the st r ong . It wIll 
center on the intens ity of the Bri t i sh display of the Will to 
P01'1'er in sub jugating the Nli;erlan people . 
Power Individua lly Expre ssed 
'rhe Niet zschean Superman does not subscribe to that 
democ ratic ethic which pJ'esupposes a SOCiety composed of weak. 
sickly. feebl e ind iv iduals seeki n power for themse lves , power 
tha t more naturally belongs to the chivalrous a nd aristocratic 
whose att itudes presuppose phYSic a l strength, exuberant hea l th, 
and the safeguards of it s preservation, such as combat , adven -
ture, and war games . l Ob viously, the weak and the e ffe minate 
ha ve little chance when it comes to human survival. The 
ph ilosophy of !~ietz sche wa s an act of r e bellion aga inst the 
l :of1lli am S . Sahakian, System of Ethics a nd Value Theory 
(Pet e rson, New Jersey: Littlefield, Adams &- Co ., 1961j ), 
p . 2~O . 
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teach ings of philosophers whose views he once held In hI gh 
esteem. One o f these wa s his f orme r professor, Sc hopcnhauer, 
whose et hi cs of pity Nietzsche reCarded as a cap itulatIon to 
"t he decadent morals of Chr15tlanlty . \I Nie tzsche detested 
the altruistIc conduct which characterized Judea-Christian 
ethics. The philosoph..' z' saw this as a situation tnat would 
'N'caken a soc iety and deprive it o f it s pot e ncy . 
Rather than pit;,' a )' democracy . such terms a s life 
a ffIrmat i on, instinct for freedom , and power may be said to 
cha racterize Nietz.sche's thought. They permeate Nietzsc he ' ::; 
philosophy in such a way that the us~ of one I s Int e rchane e-
able with the other. In the absence o f powe r, lIfe becomes 
stagnant or even der;enerates . Our personality becomes dis -
torted when instinct is extirpated. PO I' Nietzsche, when 
power Is not given exp re s5 ion decadence follow s and the 
Sup~rman ceases to be . 'fhe end of lIietzsche' 5 ideal man i s 
hastened in the absence of r eason. Hationality which Is a 
manifes tation of the Will to Power dema nds a subl imation of 
instinct. But the type of rationality in question here is 
hard to come by as long as self affirmation wh i ch character-
izes the Will to Pc· .... er holds s way. With such llr.lltations and 
othe r Inher~ n t problems the question then arises whethe r a 
Superman can in r eality be found on the human sce ne. Geo r ges 
Chatterton-Hil l a nd a few ot her adml r e'rs of Nietzsche do not 
think that the philosopher ' s wish is dest ined to be fulfilled. 
Out William S . Sahakian tells us , 
Although the Nietzschean Superman may be vi sualized as a 
cross between a Caesa r and a Jesus, in the final analysis 
Superman has never appeared on the human scene: 'Never 
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yet has there been an Overman. flaked I saw both the 
g reatest and the sma llest man: they are stil l all - too-
similar to each other. Verily, eve n the g r eatest I 
found all-tao - human, ' thus spoke Zarathustr a . 2 
Nietzsche believes that the only man · .... ho had some 
qualit i es of hIs Superman was Napole on . He has no regard for 
the leade r s of the French revolution who we r e mob heroes. The 
s upport of the masses is not essential for the e ffe ctiveness 
o f the tH etzschean OVerman becau s e he does not care about their 
suppor't . Instead he despises the mob and l oo ks do wn wi th dis-
dain on those seeking refuge in the c r owd . In Chinua Achebe' s 
Things Fall Apart, the hero , Okonkwo seems to share some 
qua lities with Niet~sclle ' s 0 verman . Okonkwo lives at a time 
when his fellow vill agers have s t a rted submitting mt!ekly to 
the wh l te man ' s religion and government. The hero and a few 
othe rs who are distressed by this act feel the need to revol;: 
against the intruders. This feelin g however does not reflect 
the attitude of most people at the time. In his book , 
Prospera's Hagic, Dr. Philip 11a50n outlines the three phases 
of colonial revolt: acceptance, rivalry and challenge , and 
crisis . 3 In Things ~all Apart , it would seem that the Niger -
i ans are in the pe riod of acceptance . But Okonkwo does not 
seem to see a ny reason why the new religion, Christianity and 
the white man's government, should be tolerated at a ll. He 15 
ready to fi ght agai nst the whit e ma n even if his clansmen are 
unwilling . Initially. the type of people who have accepted 
2r~ ld . , pp. 252 -1 53 . 
3James Ngugi , "Satire In Nigeria , " Protest and Conflict 
In Afrlcan Literature, cd. by Cosmos Pieter~e & Donald Nunr o 
[flew' 'Yo r k : - 'Afrlcana !lub. Corp . 1969) , p . 56 , citing Prosperos 
;·las.!£ by Philip i·1a son . 
Ch rist ianity ha ve be en o ut casts and t he lowest membe r s o f 
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soc ie t y . bu t a f te r some t i me people of means and titles ha ve 
joined as wel l. I n Achebe ' s o wn wo rd s the fi rst Chr ist i an 
conve r ts a r e 
most ly t he kind o f pe ople that were called e ful e f u , 
worthl ess, e mpt y me n . The i mage r y of an e fu lefu 1n the 
language o f the c l a n was a man ~ho sold h i s ma t chet a nd 
wo r e the s hea th t o battl e . Ch i e l e , the pri ~ ~ t ess o f 
Ag ba la, ca ll ed c onvert s t he exc r eme n t o f t he clan a nd 
the ne w f a i t h wa s a ma d dog tha t had come to eat it u ~ . 4 
In contras t with t he t. ype of people t hat the preced ing 
e p it omi zes , Ch lnua Ac hebe writes the fo llo .... ·1ng about h i s hel'o : 
Okonkwo rule d his hous e ho ld wi th a heavy hand . His wi ves, 
es pec i a lly t he younge s t , lived in pe r petual f e ar o f h i s 
fi e r y tempe r, a nd so d id h i s lit t le ch i l d ren . Pe r haps 
down in his heart J ko nkwo was not a c r~e l man . Bu t hIs 
whole life was domina t ed by f ea r, t he f ear of fa J lur e a nd 
o f we a kness . I t was deepe r a nd mo r e i ntimat e than the 
f ear o f ev i l a nd cap ri c i o u s god s and ma gic, the feat o f 
the f o re s t , a nd the f ear of nat ure , and male vole nt, r ed i n 
t he teeth a nd claws . 5 
One can e asil y infer from Achebe' s no ve ls t hat the 
il lite r ate Nige r ian vil1 a ge r doe s no t ma ke a ny d isti nc tio n 
be twe en whit e me~ . Wh e the r o ne i s a mi s s i ona r y a nd the o the r 
i s a go ve rnme n t o fficer. they are al l ' bro the r s . I When the 
il1ge r1 a n vi l lage r r e j ects a ny wh ite ins titut i on, i t does no t 
ma t ter ' ... het he r i t i s r e li g ion or Governme n t . Okonkwo fi ts 
this mold . He r e ject s a ll that the white man s tands for, 
because he f eels hi s freedom wil l be inhibited and the cus -
t oms a nd trad i t i o ns o f the clan will be jeopa r d i zed if he 
SUbmit s . Ge r a ld Mo o r e aptly des c ribes t he si t uati o n this 
QChinu a Ac hebe, Things Fall Apart (Greenw i ch . Connec -
ti cut: Pawc e tt Publications, Inc., 1959 ) , p. 133 . 
5I bld . , pp . 16- 17 . 
way: 
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Okonkwo could not reconcile himself to the paralys i s of 
· .... ill which he senses around him . His instinct has ah/ays 
been to fi ht fearle ss l y whatever threatens the unity of 
the clan . At last the e gwugwu) maddened pas t bearing by 
the ar r oga nce of some of the converts, burn the church . 
Instantly they are summoned by tile District COr.1ml ss lont'r , 
imprisoned by trick , humil i ated by court messen&ers, and 
only released wheg a collective fIne has been extorted 
from the village. 
Opposing both conve l't and whl te man Okonkwo is a victim 
of his wJ 11 to power . He should have kno wn that the whit e 
District Officer would not let him and his Kan ~ ge t away with 
the destruction of the church. a ut rea son seems to elude him 
in his encounter with the white men . Si nce ra tionality Is an 
important manifestation of the 'Nill to Power, Okonkwo by thi:;) 
ac tion has fallen short o f the standard set for the OVerman . 
St ill propelled by this strong instinc t f or freedom, he is 
not the type who wIll yield gr ound because of the white man's 
sophisticated weaponry a nd mill ta r y threat . The ph i losophe r. 
William S . Sahakian,describes what happe ns to a n inhib i ted 
man like Okonkwo with: 
Societies that impede tne free exp r ession or the will for 
pO'ller are r et r ogress i ve, o f ten they bui ld up a t r emendous 
de~ree of inward tension that evelltually is discharged in 
te l' ri ble and I'uthless host i lity to i ndiv i duals with i n the 
soc iety and the world without . 7 
Wi lliam S . Sa hak i an ' s statement effect ively fits the 
situation as we watch Okonkwo seek a course of act i on a ft e r 
the white man and his a ge nts have humi liated him a nd his 
collear,ues. 
6C era l d Noo r e , Se ve n Afri can Write r s (Londo n : Ox f or d 
Univers i ty Press , 1962), p. 6q . 
7William S . Sahaklan, System of Et hi cs, p . 254 . 
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As he lay on hIs bamboo bed he thought about the treat -
ment h~ had received in the white man ' s cou rt, a nd he 
s wore venge nanc e . If Unuofla decldenon war, all would 
be well. But if they chose to be coward::. he would go 
out a nd avenge himself . lie thou ht about wars In the 
past. The noblest. he tho ug ht I was the 'fiar a~alnst 
IsIke . . .. ' Worthy men arc no mo:'e,' Okonk wa s I p;hed as 
he remembered those days. 'I slke Id 11 never f o r get how 
we slaughtered them In t hat war . We killed twelve of 
the Ir r.len and they killed only t' .... o of QU I'S. De f o r e the 
end o f the f ourth market w~e k they were suing fol' peace, 
Those were days when men were men. 8 
In Achebe ' s Things Pall..!£.art OkonkwQ seems to repz'e-
sent the free mov ing spirit that Is not prope rly guldf"d bV 
rea30n. The st r ong drive f or personal l1bel'ty seems to ovet'-
shado\ll' the quiet voice of reason that Okonkwo I s friends r ep r e-
sent !n t he novel. He refuses to listen to his fr'iends. 
Ezeudu and Obie r'ika, who counsel patience in such impor'tant 
matters as the sacrifice of the slave boy , Ikemefuna . who 
called him fathe:-- . Achebe ' s hero has no t learned to subl i mace 
his impul ses . Nietzsche would pr obably frown upon Okonkwo ' s 
uncontrol led impulses as he goes about s eeking r evenge. 
Wa lt e r Kaufman wr i tes: 
Nietzsche believes that a man without i mpul ses could not 
do the good and create t he beau tiful a nymore than a 
cast rated man could bege t children . A man wi th stronp, 
i mpulses might be evil because he has not learned to 
sub limate his impulses, but if he s hould ever acquire 
self- control he mi ~ht ach ieve e reatness. In that sense 
there i s more Joy in heaven ove r one repentant sinne r 
than over ninety - nine Just men , if the latter a r e Just 
only because they are too feeble ever to have slnned.9 
The phi l osophy of Nietzsche is often attacked by critics who 
say it is prone to chaos . Walter Kaufman defends Ni etZsche 
8Achebe , Things Fall Apart , p . 206 . 
9\ol J. l ter A. Kaufman, Nietzsche - - Phllosopher , Psychologi s t. 
Antichrist (P rince ton, New Jer sey: Princeton Uni ve r sity Press, 
1960) . p. 22" . 
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by st r essl ne the I mportance that the Ge r man phllosophe r' 
attaches t o sel f- control while power' is bei ng exerted . The 
o r ganic harmony which r esults from an organ ized chaos , sta tes 
Kau f mann , leads to t.hat culture which i s t ruly a transfi gured 
"Physis " whi ch is the law of nature . I O 
Aft e r Okonk wo and the o t her five v! lla~e leaders have 
been !'eleased from pI'i son he mu r de rs one o f the cou r t messet .-
!;e r s sent to d i sband the 'l illar;e meeti n t~ whl c n was s ummoned 
to d i sc uss the imprisonment o f tlle!r leade r s by the Br it.ish 
admi ni s trato l'. Very likely Okonk'~o has no idea about the 
\~este l'n con~ept of democl'acy but he I s not una 'tlare of t1 ! S 
people ' s fundamt: ntal human ri ght t o assemble and disc ".J ss 
matte r' s that a r e vital to t heir e xistence . The Dist ri ct 
Officer woo has a n axe t o s rind e xert s hi s own wI ll to powe r 
by denyinc the na t.ives thei l' r i r; ht of assembly . 
It seem~ fair that the Hr lLtnh ad~ i nlst~atlon should 
snare UC1Lh tn the blame ::h3t 15 me t ed out to Okcnk wo for 
k l ll1 nr; t he me:;sen r~er and in his c wn s uicide later on . 
llevertheless, Ukonkwo has acted ur.:-casonably oy v.illine the 
cou rt mess~n;:;el' who 1s no t directly r'cspolls i ble fo r the 
oppr ession o f his people . His act i on e ven to the end is a 
mI sapplication of the Will to Powe r, fo r h i s e ventual s ui cide 
remove s h im from the scene o f ac t ion completely . This would 
pr obab l y be ~ee n by Nie t zsche and o the rs as irrational . 
Walte r Kaufman expla i ns suc h a situation In this way: 
10Ibld .• p . 227 . 
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Rat ionality . . . g Ives man mastery over tlimsel f; as the 
will to power Is essentially the 'inst inct of freedom ' i t. 
can fi nd fulfillment only throu&.h ratl o nnl1 toy . Reason I s 
the highest manIfestat i on of the will to powe r, In the 
distinct sen se that through rationality it can realize It s 
ObjectI ve most fully . II 
After all rationalizat i on i s compleLed, Okonk wo stIll 
might be blamed [or h i s action. Uu t In fal I'ness to him. one 
possIbly could seek to excuse him on exIstential g r ounds . 
For Okonkwo has not asked t o be created the way he I s . Nel-
the r does he blame anyone unc.ulj' . Nar tl n Ilcldegger would 
probably say t hat Okonkwo has only r esponded tC' the mood that 
his surr ound ings ha ve created . The mood. a s !!eldee~e !' e xp la in s 
it, 1s not a success i on of psychic eve nt s proceeding from 
with i n a person. It is e xt e r nal in that i t i o ne i ther obJec -
tive nor s ubject ive s ince i t t r'anscends the categol' ies . 
!::xplainl n,!!; what lIelde gge r mea ns by the t e rm ' mood ' 
John Wild writ~s . 
The mood I s r athe r an ex i s t e nt i al mode wh i ch In it s way 
reveals my be i ng - in- the-\'Io r ld . It I s centered in the 
factual place wher~ J am and discloses the naked f actlc-
l ty of t hI s s i t uat i on In wh i ch I am thrown . I f eel 
mysel f th r own i n t o a sit uat i on that we l rhs on me , t hat 
I must sol ve as best as I can i n orde r t o pass on . 12 
Okonkwo's situat i on seems to illustrate lIeldegge r ' s cO:1cept 
o f mood . wh i ch I s explai ned by ano t her te r m " rhrownness . 1 
His strontl: ins ti nct fo r f reedom s udde nly th r owz Okonkwo int o 
a s i tua t ion whe r e he has no one to sha r e wi th h i m what he 
stands for . He pr o ba bly f eels tha t o the r s a r ou nd h i m a r e t oo 
f eeble to br a ve what he ha s done. He has no God t o ca ll a n 
Illb l d. , p . 230 . 
12J oh n ',oIl ld. 'I'he Chal lenge o f Exi stential i sm (Bl ooming-
ton , Ind i a na: I nd i a na Un i ve r s i ty Press, 1959>, p . 87 . 
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and it does no t seem he e ve n needs one --not even the village 
gods whom he has defI ed many tlme5 wi th his ind1 vi dualism . 
ill s body can not be but'le d I n the town like ot.hers because 
the vi llage gods f orbi d it. 
Some existent i alists f eel that the r e comes a time In the 
l ife o f e very individual whe l l he mus t take comple\:c responsl -
bl11ty f o r hi s or her action . Com~unal l sm does not p r o vi de a 
means of esca pe at s uc h times . ')art r e whose ex i stentiali sm 
I s less individualist ic expla ins: 
For I am r es ponsible f or fleei ng r espo nslb l 11 tl es . To 
make myself paSsive In the wo r ld , to refuse to act upon 
things dnd upon o thers I s st Ill to choose myself , a nd 
suicide Is one mode among others of belng-ln-the-world . 13 
For Sartre Okonkwo' s s uici de would be an act of escapism. 
By mak ing himsel f ;J. be ing- in-the-',..:orld i s to become a mere 
object that ca nnot be held accou nt able f o r any action. 
Albert Camus , the ex i stentlalist and nove li ~t, belie ve s 
that suicide is a se riou s ph ilosoph ical pr oblem that de serves 
morc attention than it now gets . Albert Camus writ es: 
In a sense, a nd as 1n melodrama, killing yourself amount s 
to confess lnE. It is confess1ug tha t llfe Is t oo much 
for you o r that you do not unde rstand it . . . . Oyinr; 
voluntarily implies that you have r e cogni zed, e ven 
ins tinctively, the ridi cu l ous char acter of that hab it, 
the absence of any profound reason for living , the insane 
charac ter of that dai ly agitat i on, and use l essness of 
s uffering . lll 
Dr. II namdi Al.lklwe I the first president of the Federal 
Republ1c o f Ni ge ria, 1s quoted t o ha· ... e commented that he who 
l3Jean _Pa ul Sartre, Existentialism and Human Emo tions 
(New York: Philos ophical LIb rary Inc ., 1957) , p. 51 . 
I~Albert Camus, "The My:h of Sisyphus," Existentialism, 
ed . by Robe r t Solomon (Ne w Yor k . Rando!:l House Inc . • 191 4), 
p. 1'1 9 . 
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fi ghts without safegua r d for hi s l Ife anu d ie s In the process 
fi ghts no more but the man who fi ght s and runs a way o n ly to 
r es ume a gain I s more heroic. Albert Camus share s a similar 
view In t he Myth of Si s yphus In wh i ch the he r o . Sisyphus , I s 
confr o nt ed wi th a n i nsurmountable task o f rolling a huge stone 
up a st eep mount ain . The f act that Oko nkwo , u nli ke S i s yphu s J 
has give n In wi th hi s su i cide makes hi s ccurage less heroic . 
Albert Camus conclude3 that: 
. . . Sisyphus teaches the hl ~he r f i delity that 
ne~a te s the p';ods and r aises r ocks . He too c onc ludes t ha t 
all I s wel l . Th i s universe he ncefort h wi tho ut a mas t e r 
seems to h i m nei ther ste r ile nor futile. Ea ch a tom o f 
that stone , ea c h mine ral fl ake o f th&t ni ght-fi lled 
mountai n J in itse l f forms a wo rld. The st ru ggle itself 
towa r d the heights 1s enou gh t o fi ll a man ' s heart. One 
mus t I mag Ine Sisyphus happy . 15 
F" om o ur f irst meeti ng wi t.h Ok onkwo we saw i n him a man 
who sa i d yes to l1fe in the manner o f the Nletzschean Supe r -
man. We had e ve r y r e a s on to be l1 e ve t hat he would l ive up to 
expecta tion. Ch inua Achebe g ives us mo r e r eason to bel i eve 
he would when he states , 
But the Ibo people ha ve a proverb that whe n a ma n says 
yes his chi ( personal god) says yes a l so . Okonkwo says 
yes ve ry strong ly so his chi a greed. And not o nly his 
chi but hl s cl an t oo, because it Jud ged a man by the 
work of his hand s . That was why Okonkwo \jas chosen to 
carry a me ssage of war to tne ir enemie s.lb 
On the basis o f what we now kno w o f Okonkwo it wil l be 
d i ffic ult for a nyo ne to d i sagree with Nie tzsche ' s Za rathrusa 
who be lieves that all men are t oo much al ike to be signifi-
can tly different when i t comes to the ~ xercl se of t he Will to 
15 Ibld . , p. 183 . 
16 Achebe J 'l'hing::\ Fa ll Apart J p. 29 . 
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Power' . 'I'he fact that many a g r eat man has opted for suicide 
instead o f facing the chall e nges that li f e poses Is a case 
for the no ne xist e nc e of the tilet zsc hean Superman. Althoug h 
Camu s ' Si s y phus ha s d isplayed an admirable qual ley by staying 
with hi s task it does not mean that his :Geal and cou rage are 
as scstalnlng a s the Supe rman . Po r thi s rea so n he I s not 1n-
de fatl gable. All this c onfirms the fra i l ty of man who auto-
ma tIcally fall s short of the Nle tz:sc hean standar'd . 
'l' he Will to Powe r manifests i tse l f In more than .... hat the 
Nletzschean Superman rep~e se n ts . e ven wi th possible exlsten-
claUst q ualifications . 'l'he practical I deo lo~y f o r which any 
country or ra ce would take up arms to subJ u ~ate another Is 
it se lf an aspe c t of the Will to Power. Apart from the use o f 
military mi ght Geor ges Chatterton-Hill del ineates two o ther 
ways in wh ich the Nietzsc hean Will to Power manifes ts it se lf: 
Ju s t as our theory of knowledge repre se nt s a n instrument 
in struggle for eXistence, an instrumen t for maintaining 
the species and increasing its power , so uo the various 
systems of morals in presenc e represent t he tendencies 
of various races struggling both for e xi s tence and 
supremacy . For there is no such thing a r. r epose ; 
everyt ~l ng is a process of Bi~omlng . and that which 
remains stationary perishes. ' 
Later in this chapter more will be said about the theory 
of knowledge as an instrument for existence and supremacy. 
And in the next Chapter consicerabl e attention will be given 
to how various systems of morals constitute a part of the 
e ncounter of the two countries In question. But in this 
17George3 Cha tterton - Hill, The PhilOSOphy of Nietzsche; 
on ( New York! Haske 1 House 
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context , we need t o discuss the circumstance under which the 
Europeans came to Africa . 
Power Co llectlv~~ressed 
'I'he sp irit of advent ure and colonIalism which led the 
European s to the discovery of the Americas PCI'slsted even 
after the Unit ed Sta tes had fou ght for an,j won her freedom 
a ft er a bloody war. With the loss of North Ameri ca, it 
became ~pparent that the third world would become the next 
bone o f con tention for the power-hunbry Europeans . But first 
it was necess ary for groups lIke the Association f or the 
Exploration of I nner Aft' ica and Individual explore rs like 
/-Iungo Park. Clapperton . the Lander Brothers. and Dav! d 
LI Vings tone to breaK the ice In the early 19th cent ury . 
Cons Idering the prospective economic benefits and the 
opportunity to dominate a l ess powerful race. Great Britain 
and France took the lead 1n s eizing the most ferti le and 
promiSi ng ~reas. Great Britain proceeded in accordance with 
her usual conservativ~ and generally more success ful method 
of colon ization. a nd moved in many cases to the point wher e 
revenues and expe ndi t ures came close to balancing . 
Despite whatever Success any European powe r might have 
had in world politics at the time. i ts task was just starting 
a ft er it had acquired it s share of Afri ca . Most of the a r eas 
acquired were not without their Okonh',oio' s who would at the 
expense of their own lives resist the presence o f forei gn 
i ntruders. Robert O. Coll ins desc ribes the procedure In 
this way: 
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Once the tec hn ical crit e ria of occupation had been 
set tIed, howe ver. the Eur opean powers were free to OCC UP!' 
Africa, exerting control wit h an ease more appa r e nt than 
r eal . Eq uipped with s uperior weaponry a nd r esources , Q 
relatively small numbe r o f Eu ropeans , usual ly assisted by 
African troops or allIes , we r e abl e to impose thei r co n-
trol over large Aft'ican populat i o n:;>. The conspicuous 
facility by which the Eur opeans asserted their authority 
s eemed to ind i cate a mo r al , as well as technical 
s uperiority, at lea s t in the mi nds of the imperialists , 
whi le often obscur i ng the r ea lity of Afr i can resi~tance.18 
HistorIcal data seem to ind i cate that the Briti sh we r e 
less radical than the Fr ench in the European e ffor t to dub 
the Afrit.:an a l1ttle Eur opean. Neverthele::!s , the Nigerian 
novel s inc luded in th i s 111vesticat i on are full of e vidences 
of the Eu r opean mo ve to unde r mine the integrIty of the 
Afri cans . It i s in this context that the Africans' responses , 
including their r es i s tance as well as the i r accommoda tion, 
must be explained . Accordi ng to at least one sc hool of 
thought it can be viewed as rati ona l ca l culati ons of self 
interest , not simply irrat i onal, instinctive r eac tions. Such 
a positive vi e w is he l d by A. B. DaVi dson , I.,. ho emphas i zes that 
the resistance took different for~s at differe nt tImes . 
Afri ca ns, he sa id, we r e not me r ely 'objects ' in the s cramble , 
but interest ed subjects whose means , organi zation, and aims have 
been large ly i gnored by hi s t orians orie nted to European 
i mpe rial i sm in Afri ca. 19 
With so much colonial pre ssu r e on t he Afric ans, ~ome 
Nige r ians through i gnoranc e migh t tend to s wing from the 
18Robert O. Coll ins, Probl ems in the History of 
Africa (1 860 -1 960), (Eng l ewooa-c llffs, New Jer sey: Ha~Inc., 1970 ), p . Ill . 
19Ib1d . , pp . 42 - 43 . 
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Sa rtrean being-for-it self whi ch upholds our humanity to ..... hat 
Sartre on the othel' hand calls the being -in-itself whi ch has 
no self consciousness . 'l'he mas ses who were not aware of the 
damage that colonialism was dolnh ml ~h t fal l I n to the bern _ 
in-itself catego r y. 
As we have s~en in the case of Okonkwo tn Achebe's 
Thi ngs Fall Apart an individual e ffo r t to l'e ~ l s t amo unt s t o 
a lmost nothing . J ame s Ne ue ! , a p r C'mlnent east: African novel -
1s t, put s the s i tuation this way: 
The period of acceptance follo ws after the indi genou s 
people have been conq uered . Economic and political 
~ nstlt utlons are moulded on those of the metropolitan 
power. The a I m I s to create the good doc i le native--
a willing sourc e of raw ma t e rials and cheap labour. And 
if he i s not wi lling the r e i s always the police and the 
army to do a little pac ification . So through the fear 
o f the Ri blc and the swor d , the native at first. acts as 
if he accepts the situat ion. 'rhe educ a tIonal inst1tu -
tions--remember the church--attempts to st rengthen hi s 
faith in the status quo . Th~ natIve Is a clean slate on 
which a ny thing can be sc ribb led . He is subJec ted to a 
constant ba~rage of hint s that the l.Jes t ern cultu r e i s 
all in all . a 
Chinua Achebe a nd 'rimothy Aluko have been qui t e out-
s tanding in s tereoty ping the Bri t i s h admini s trator In t he ir 
nove l s . Here i s C~i nua Achebe' s desc ri pt i on of one of t noGC 
he r efers to as ' Coaste r s ' in hi s Arrow of God : 
Captain Winterbottom was the District Offi cer . The Union 
Jack flying In front of his bunga low declared he wa s the 
King ' s representative in the di s trict . He took the salute 
at the Empire Day at the march past of all the school 
children in the a rea--one of the fe w occasions when he 
wor e his whit e uniform a nd ~yord. Mr. Clarke was his 
Ass i stant District Officer . 
20Ngugi , "Satire in Nigeria . " pp. 56 - 57 . 
2lChlnua Ache be, Arrow o f Ood (New York: The John Day 
Company, 1964 ), p. ] 8 . 
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As would be expected , Capt a in Winte rbot t om ' s admlnl s -
tratlon includes other you ng Engli s hmen who are In charge of 
the pri son, the l ocal po lle e detac hment, and the public wo r ks 
departme nt. An army unit I s always nea r to be mobil ized in 
c as e of a ny uprising by the native s . Kn owi ng how savage the 
attack of the native s ~ould be, some impe r ialist age nts were 
no less than slave master s . 
When Great Brit a in introduced the 'Indi r ec t Rule ' in 
Nigeria ~a sys tem wher eby native c hiefs and kings woul d be 
u sed as middleme n) it was thought to be a good i dea . Enll gh t-
e ned Afric a n s became critical when they r ea li zed how hu mlU-
ati ng the me thod o f apPOinting the warrant c hi e f s was . The 
admini s tration ' s contempt for t hem added to the complaints of 
the Af r icans. Pa r t of thi s il l t r eatment of villa e heads is 
record~d In Achebe ' s Arrow of God . Eze ulu, the priest of 
Umuaro,is locked up I n jail by Captain Winterbott om a nd hi s 
ass i stant because the priest has indicated t ha t he l'lould 
r athe!' b0 r epre ::;ented by :lis son at a conferenc e Nith the 
Dist r ict Officer since it i s a~~lns the tradition o f their 
clan for' a priest t o be away from the vi llage f o r days . 'I'he 
prie::;t i 3 deta ine d In pri rlon for ove r one mont.h · ... ·hen he a ga in 
refu::;c s to be the adminIst r ation ' s warrant chief . 
During one of those occasions when the colonial gov_ 
ernment wants to make the re ve nues and expe nditure s come 
close to balanc ing , Mr. Wright. who was i n cha r ge of t he r oads. 
obtai ns pe rmi ss ion from the District Of fice to use free 
labor for the completion of a new roa d . Desp Ite the fact 
that thei r labor i s free , the young villagers working f o r 
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Hr . i.J rlght are treated as slaves . One of them I s thorouCh 1y 
whipped by Hrl ght for coming late to wo rk. 
\.fhen the whipp ing; incident Is reported to Wint e rbot tom 
he orders an inquiry but. 1<11' . Clarke, the Assistant District 
Officer Wll O has conducted the findin gs, 11.5 In his report In 
o r der to protect Mr . WrI ght, hIs friend, who denl eq ever 
whipping anyone. Expressing di s ust later, Mr . Cl arke says, 
You know I was thinking the other day about BritiSh love 
of CommI ss i ons of Inq uiry. That seems to me to be the 
r'eal dIffe r e nce between us and the Frenc h. They know 
what they want and do it. We set up a commission to 
d i scover all the facts as though facts meant anythln~ . 
He imagine that the more facts we can ob tain about our 
AfrIcans the eas i e r it wIll be to rul e them.22 
Even Captain \o,' ln tE' r bottom, who has identIfi ed hImself 
witt} the s tatus quo because of hIs lon~ years of servi ce in 
the colonial army a nd the civil se rVic e , s til l thinks t hat 
the aomlnist ration is too easy on the AfrIcans. He tel ls 
hi s assistant. 
One 
He Driti sh are a curious people doing everything half~ 
heartedly. Look at the French. They are not ashamed 
of teaChI ng their cu l ture to backward races under the ir 
cha r gd . Their attitude to the native ruler Is clear . 
'l'hey say to him: ' This land has belon ged to you because 
you have been st r ong enough to hold It. By the same 
token It now belongs to us . If you are not satisfi ed 
come out and fi ght with us! What do we Britis h do? We 
flounder from our e xpedient to Its opposite . We do not 
only pr omise to secure old tyrants on their thrones o r 
more likely an i mal skins - -we not on ly do that but we now 
go out o f our way to invent ch i efs wh~re the r e we r e none 
before. 23 
Timothy Aluko takes up the s ame theme in his One Man 
r1atchet . He depicts the EnglIshman as one assumi ng the 
22 Ibi d . • p . 135. 
23Ib i d., p. "3 . 
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r o l e of a savI or of s ome kind fo r the African who Is seen as 
a chIl d to be p r otected aga inst his folli es a nd i gnora nce . 
This seems t o r e fl ect the Eu ropea n no tion that the African I s 
only a ctll1d of nature. He nry Is a young h~ rl cu ltural Offic e r 
Just arrived In the colony. Net l ong a ft e r ass uming duty In 
Nl ~erl a he dec I de s to cut down cac oa trees that are infected 
by disease . Hhen o ne o f the Africa n chiefs q ues ti ons the 
wisdom beh ind his "ecommendat l on he quickly su~ges ts to tlle 
Distr i ct Offi ce that the chief should be locked up In j ai l. 
He tells hi s companion) 
The s e bloody Afric a ns need to be p r otected against them-
se lves a nd a gainst the ir o wn i g no r a n ce . . . . 'rhey ne ed 
t o be pr o tected agains t o ur 0\'10 fan cy no tion of democra cy. 
Just be cause we in Br i tain ha ve evol ved a sys t em of 
sove r'nment by d i SC Uss ion a nd a r gument whi c h some how seems 
to work ~e think we must use the same methods i n t ropical 
Africa. 2 
The Afr i ca n to whom al l this has been sa id and done has 
himself within the years come a lon~ 'Nay in ed ucation . His 
ne w aware ne ss I s now e noug h to make him demand freedom a nd he 
does so . Pol i t i cally he I s becoming restles s . Jim Stanfie ld , 
the Distric~ Offi ce r , r em ind s his impatient AKrl cul t ural Offl -
ce r, "You'll remembe r the key note of last yea r' s seco nd Wilc-
~hi rc cour:lc . In 0.11 we do 'NC mU:lt carry the [A frican J 
i ntel lige ntsia wit h us. ,,25 
Udo J\kpan , a young Cambri dge-educated Afric a n In Aluko ' s 
novel, belongs to the f ew intelligent s ia that the administra-
tion i s carrying with i t. Althoug h Aluko present s "lr . Jim 
24Timothy t·l . Aluko , One Man One ro1atchet (Ibadan: 
Heinemann Educational Book Ltd .• 1966), pp . 9 -1 0 . 
25 Ib1d . , p. 1 0 . 
Stanfield as a well-intentioned 9ritish administrator, he 
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takes the opportunity to make a gene r a l statement that seems 
to reflect his own back r, r ound a nd experien ce . Al uko , who has 
hi mse lf r ece ived pa r t o f his training In En~ land , s tates : 
Udo Akpan accepted Stanfield ' s fr'le ndship wi th concealed 
mls iving . He thought he knew hi s ki nd from hIs stude nt 
days in Britain. 1'hey meant well) a nd spoke we ll . They 
invit ed the Afri ca n st udent to the ir homes to s how they 
regarded him as a fel low human be ing : his colour dId not 
matter . But Udo always felt that however much they tried 
there was always an indefinable some thing that stood in 
the way of comple te understanding between the African a nd 
the Eng lishmen. somethi ng that always gave expression 
even to the most understanding o f Engl i s hmen t hat the 
unde rstanding Afric a n is an exception) and that be neath 
his dark s kin sw~rm the ger ms of sava gery, and ritual 
mu r de r and sex . 2b 
As the fir s t African Di s trict Of ficer in the a rea ) Udo 
Akpan i s not unaware of the pres s ures that his position wou ld 
put on him s inc e the bureaucrat ic demands o f his work a r e 
some h.>·" i ncompat i ble wi th the African way o f dOing things . 
The African ch iefs with wh om he is wor king do not understand 
his limit a ti ons a nd what powers he has. They quickly name 
him Blac k White man because he has adopted the white man ' s 
manneri sm in deali ng wit h them . If the pr essur e from hi s 
f ellow Africans we r e the only problems it would ha ve been 
be t te r. The colonial administration also does not g i ve him 
a free hand. 
Pettered by the BI' itish gove rnme nt machinery and ou t s i de 
pr ess ure s , Akpan reSigns because "the meagre re s ources at the 
disposal of government are woeful l y inadequat e for tackling 
the imme nse problem of African admin i stration. " Akpan's 
26 6 Ibid .• p. 2 . 
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"honest errort as a cog In the hu g E: wheel of Government has 
been completely stultified by the fact that" he has access to 
"the mi nut- erit fractIon of governMent . " He further state s 
that his "humble efforts have been fettere d by General 
Or de r s, Financ i al InstructIons and other aspec ts of Ci vi l 
Servi ce bu r eauc r acy" that i nclude "our adopted sys tem of 
Justice " Which Is "an object of rldlcule . " lie would rat/" .. ~r 
quit befor e the prevailing condition brings "a complete dis -
in tegr ation of l aw and o rder In this country. ,,2'{ "Ie f Ind 
from the foregoing that even when the Afr ican was g iven some 
opportunIty to pr esIde over his own affaIrs , h i s path was 
st Il l laden wi th hindrances that made him unabl e to functi on 
effectively. 
The use of the theory of knowl edge as an instrument o f 
power' in the colonial era took the form of literature ° 
!~e itzsche cons iLiers knowledge as an instrument of combat 
si nce certain ideas that are accepted as universally valid 
merely prove such con cepts as a means of maintaining one ' s 
hold on life ° Some Africanists f eel that colon ial literature 
did mOI' C damage to the Afr i can im::lp;e and the st r ugg le fOI' 
i'loeeuom fr'om colonialisr.'l than other de vic es ° 1'hc Russian 
writer', A ° lL Davidson confi r'lns this when he writ es : 
Colonial n o vels played a most painful part in the sp r ead-
im~ of colonia l theories ° The formu lat i on of the tradi-
tional colon i al literature was closely linked with racial 
theories. Co lonial litera tu re was born out o f scorn ful 
treatment of African peoples and in i ts turn f a voured the 
27 Ib1d . • p . 159 . 
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tak1ng r oot o f r aci a l p r e j ud i ces . Lit e rat ur e o f' thi s 
k ind c a us e d damage to the s t udy o f the Af r i can people ' 5 
s t r ugg l e because i t sp r e ad wrong t deas , 2B 
Speaking I n an in t e rv iew on the r o l e o f the Af r ican 
wri te r I n a New NatI on, Chinua Ache be make s a pe s s ing r e f e r-
ence to the q ues ti o n o f ra ce in lit e r atu r e a nd pol iti cs . 
He sa i d , 
We must beg i n to correc t t he pre j ud I ce s whi c h c ne rat i ons 
o f de tractors c r eat ed abo ut the Neg r o . I f th es e p r~Ju ­
dic es we r e e xpressed by the unenlig h t e ned t hey ''''c u ld 
d i s appe a r. Uut me n o f d i s tinct i on have been known t o 
l e nd s uppor t to them . Thomas J ef f e r so n . t he g r ea t 
theor e tic Ian of Amer i c a n f r eedom bel l e ve d --at l ea s t In 
hi s ac t i ve years- - tha tNe v, r oes ha ve a l owe r grade of 
t a l e n t tha n whit e s . 'rhe poet Kip l !nl; s a i d some t h i ng 
a bou t blac k me n be ing half- de vil a nd ha l f- chlld . 29 
Chi nua Ac hebe in h i s Al' l' Ow o f God g I ves us a n I ns i e; h t 
into what c ol o n i al l it e r a tu r e i s like . I n the c hapte r we 
mee t Mr. Cl a r ke , t he y o ung Eng l I Sh Ass i st an t Di st r ic t Of f i ce r 
f e ed ing his e e;o with Geo r e All e n ' s book , The .. Pacif i c a ti o n o f 
the Pr i mitive 'l'ribes o f the Lowe r Ni ge r . Ge o r ce Allen c o n-
cludes h i s book wi th the foll owi ng : 
Fo r thos e s eeki ng bu t a comfo r tab le l iv i ng a nd a q ui et 
oc c upa t i o n Ni ge ria i s c lo s e d . . . and un t il t ne peop l e 
li ve unde r s~me th ing l ike s a n i ta r y cond i t i o n s. Bu t f o r 
t ho s e i n s earc h o f s t renuous life , fo r t hose 'l'/ho c a n deal 
wi t h me n as o thers d eal wi t h ma t e ri al s , who c a n g r a s p 
great s i t uations , coax e vents , Shape des tinies a nd r ide 
o n the crest of the wa ves o f t i me Ni ge r'ia i s holdi ng o u t 
her hand s . For the me n who in Indi a have made the Br iton 
the law-make r . t he o r gani ze r, the eng ine e r o f the wor l d 
th i s ne w, o l d land has g r ea t reHards and honou r able wo r k . 
I know we can f ind the me n. OUI' mo the r s d id not d r a w us 
wi th ne r vo u s g r i p back t o t he fi re of boyhood , bac k i nto 
2BA. B . Da vidson , " Af ri c an Res i s t anc e a nd Rebellion 
Aga i ns t t he Impos itio n of Co lon ial Rul e , " ? robl ems in the 
Hist o ry of Co l o n i a l Afr i ca by Ro be r t O. Co l l ins ( e nglewood 
Clif f s , Ne w Je r sey : Pr e nt ice - lial l , I nc . • 1970 ), p . 55 . 
290 . U. Ki l lam, ed . , Afr ican Writers o n African Wr1ting 
(Eva nsto n : No r thwe s te r n Un ive r s ity Press , 1 973) , pp. 7- 8 . 
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the home circle, back to the purposeless s~o r ts of 
middle liCe; it is our greatest pride that they do--albc1t 
tea rfully--send us fearless and erect, to lead the ba c k-
ward races into 11ne . 30 
Towards the end of the colonial era. knowl edge 3.S an 
inst rume nt o f power was no longe r confined to the Uriti sh . 
The literate Africans in a countermove r esponded 1n the la~-
guage of their detractors while t rying t o put their own house 
in order as wel l. Unlike Okonkwo who rejected totally all 
that the white man stood f or Ezeulu in Achebe 's Arrow of God 
had thought that s ince the white man had come with g r eat 
powe r and conquest it was necessary that some people 
Sllould l earn the ways of hi s own detty. 'J'hat wa s why he 
had a r eed to send his son. Oduche. to l earn the new 
ritual. He also wanted him to learn the white man ' s 
wi sdom. 31 
IHth the eme r gence o f African intellectuals the mo ve to 
dissipate the Europea n notion of African infe r io r ity shifted 
from armed confrontation to politics and a n intellectual 
o ffensiv e . Like the ir other African counterparts. the 
Nigerian literati e xpr op ri ated , when necessary. the litera ry 
techni que s of the Hest and their reJ a ted perceptual values to 
postulate an Afri can or even antI - Western poi nt of vi e w. The 
nove lists In particular cons ist ently borrowed Western hlsto -
rlography in oraer to destroy the obnoxious Western myth that 
Africans had no meaningful hist orical past to relate to. 
Ch inua Achebe 1s for emost among Nigerian novel ist s 1n 
the use of European techniques In establishing a similarity 
between th~ h1s t ori cal e volution of Europe and Afr ica . Thus 
30Achebe. ~ of God J pp . 39 - 40. 
3 1Ib1d ., p. 51. 
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" he borrowed the title o f hi::; 1'1l' :l l novel , '!!l i ngs 1-'811 Apart 
from Wil liam U. Yents ' poem , "~';cco nt.l Comln v, ,'t 8 '1d from T . S . 
Eliot's "The J ou rnt-y o f toe Ma~ I . " Achcbc dt:r' lve d the title 
o f h i s se c o nd nove I , r~ ~n~£.r at ~asc . LJ oyd 'N. Br own 
writes: 
Ac he b e accep t s the hlst o rl o~rnrhlc p z'lnc!plc wh l etl allows 
Elio t to t ele-scope mult i ple cy cle::; o f h l at.o l' ).' Int o one 
mome n t, to compr ess r epctltl ve co nf licts be tween Chris-
t endom a nd pagani sm o r between hostile c ult~res, I nto a 
s ing le e ve n t or personal expe l'1e nce . But Achebe also 
exp loit s thIs mater i al In o rder to assc ,' t th f' va lidity 
o f pagan values w~2Ch the Chr ist ian f eels impelled to 
minimi ze o r deny. 
Most Ni gerIan no velists attacked the impe r ialists as 
we ll a s the ir c ountrymen wh o In o ne way a t' t..hc ot he r' hav e 
unde r mined the effort t o bull a beLte r soc i eLy . Th~ir 
targe t s range from the vil la ez' t. o Lhe u l' ban dwellc r', the 
i ntellectua l t o the pol i tIcIan , Thl s doc:.; nOL mean tha L the 
wri ters t hemsel ves al'e wit hout t..hclr pr'cJ udl cca . AlthOug h 
t he Eng lish - speaking \~Iest Afri can writ e r s wlL h Lhe il' ~' I'cn c h -
s pea king co unt erparts at t ack colonl all:.Hn, t he f o r me l' do not 
s i gnificantly be l o ng to the Neg rlt..ude mo vement whietl cona J s t s 
o f black wrI te r s whose t heme ge nerally ,: 1n!'l f !C3 bei ng black . 
Host Ni gerian writers rej ec t the Neg ri tude mo vemen t Lllat.. I :.; 
now a vog ue a mong the Fr ench - speaking We5 L Al"rl ca ns . 'I'he 
moveme nt Is led by President i..e pold Se nghor o f Se ncKal who i 3 
also a poe t a nd writer. 'l'here seems to be a n att lt u ~j c lHno ng 
Nige rIa n writers that the theory of knowledge whi c h 1 a a 
manifestation of the \0{1 11 to Powe r should no t necc s !J8rlly 
32L loYd W. Br o wn, "Cultural Norms and Modes o f Pe r' cep -
t l o n in Achebe' s Fiction," Resea r ch In African Litera ture, 
3 (Spring, 1972), 26 . 
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Hart i n Banham quotes Wa le Soy inka who 'J nce wrote o f 
. . . the inhe ren t invalid doc trine of Ne ~ rl tude 
The du iker wil l not paint ' dui ker' on hi s beauti fu l back 
to pr oclaim hi s duike r itude ; you will know hi m by !l 1n 
e le gant leap. The less self-consc i ous the Afri ca n 1 ~ , 
and the more innately h i s ind ivi dual qual l tiec appea r III 
h i s wr iting , the mo re serious ly he wi ll be taken as an 
a rtist of e xc iting d i gni ty . 33 
Sa rtre, the Fre nch e xi s tentiall s t who ~upport s t he 
Neg;ri tude mo vement , is quoted by Ge r ald Hoore as decc rlb ln p; 
poet r y [ an arm of Ne gr it ude lit e ra t ure ] as a torch which 
passes fr om one hand to a nother . Sartre believes that the 
to r ch Is in the hands o f the Nec r o r ace now beca use it i s 
their moment o f revoluti on, their emanC ipation, the ir throw-
ing off the shackles of servi tude . Ge rald l,lool' e fUr ther 
quotes Sartre who in his "L' Or ph ' ee Nair' " wa s askin!~ the 
We s tern cri ti cs these rheto r Ical questions : 
What did you expect to hear .... hen you took the :nuz::le 
off those lips? 
Old you e~pec t to hea r yourself overwhe lmed with pra i ses 
and love ? J ll 
Whethe r we a gree with the IHge rian pJ.ay wri e ht THo le 
Soyinka or Sartre, ano ther Ni ge ri a n, P . C. Owuach i states 
what he believes the Hegr itude mo vement could ach i eve: 
The i mportance of any hi stor lcal recapitulation in Neg ri-
tude I s , in my own op inion, me r e ly fo r the purpose of 
seeking the i deological pr edication fo r object ive reso-
lution of r ealities o f whi t e ins titutional r ac i sm aga inst 
the Black Peoples. Por us, I n the Afri can perspective 
33MaI't i n Banham, '''l'he Beginning of a Nl r;erian L1terature 
in Engl i sh , " Re view of Eng lish Litera ture , III, 2 (April , 
:962), 88 - 99 . 
3il (;erald Moo r e , " Poet r y in French Afri ca ," Pro t est and 
Co nflict in African Literature. ed . by Cosmos Ple ters e a nd 
Donald ~1unro (New York : Afri can Publishing Corp , 1969) J p. 38 . 
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and In Negritude, communal sp irituali ty Is not an op i ate 
of the peop l e , but rathe r the a nima ting or the vibrant 
force that hel ps a peopl e define all that they do, or can 
do, or wa nt t o do In their existence . It Is all d Iffus ing 
and all encompass ing In hUman l ife Qr ocess . It I s the 
very basis of Af rican communal ism. )' 
Freedom from the Will to Powe r o f a s tronge r country I s 
not wi t hout r es ponsibilIty . The challenge tha t fr eedom poses 
is existential In na ture . Sartr~ states this i dea ~ lcarly 
when he wri tes, 
Thus, eX ' .stentla llsm' 5 fir s t mo ve Is to make e ve ry man 
aware of what he I s a nd to make the full r espon s Ib1lity 
of his existence rest on him. And when we say that a 
man Is re sponsibl e for himself, we do not only mean that 
he i s respons ible for hi s owg individuality , but tha t he 
is r esponsible for all men. 3 
In a world whe re powe ~ s truggle const i tutes an essential 
pa rt of hUman surv ival it i s only important f or the weal( to 
wak e up from hi s s lumber, It 15 unwise to count on the sym-
pathy of others as a way of ge ttIng by. Alt hough lIiel. zs:he 
a nd otllers beli e ve that his ideal man, the Ove r man,c a nnot be 
fo und in real life it is, neverthele ss , he lpful to ha ve a 
r ace o f people who will not a llc w thems e lves to be pus hed 
a r ound , Who.t the Nigeriar, noveli s t s ha ve done is to bring to 
ou r awar e ness that to some ex t en t the African was not J ust a n 
object tha t was tossed around during the colonia l e ra . 'I'hey, 
howe ver, acknowledge the fact that he was on the weake r side 
1n the st rugg l e , Pat't of the African self- a ssertion and the 
hindl'ances t hat 1t faces is the s ubje c t of the next chapter. 
_. _---_._ --
35p , Chike Owuachl, IINe gritude In Perspective, " Black 
'(~ . 20 , 12 (Octobe r, 1971>, 7- 8 . 
36Sa rt P~, EXistentialism and HUman Emotions, p. 16 . 
CHA PTER II 
SOCIO- RELIGI OUS If.!PLICATI ON OP AP RICAN 110R.~LITY 
The chol~e of titles for Chlnua Achebe ' s tril ogy was 
not accIden ta l. When he named his fir s t book Things Fall 
Apar t, he meant to say tha t the imposition of Western mo r -
al lty upon the AfrI cans under the Brit i sh colonial rule had 
not only disl oca ted the Afri can cul ture but had also meant 
that things would no longer be at ease . For this reason he 
gave the ti t le No Lc..nger At Ease to his second novel . Chlnua 
Achebe Is one example of ma ny contempor a ry African writers 
who have adopted thts theme . Playwrl hts like Wale Soy lnka 
and poets l i ke John P . Clark have joined novel i sts like 
Ache be In their yearning for a r et urn to truly a uthe ntic 
Afric an val ues- - a situa t i on that would no longe r make them 
live in what Sartre calls "Bad Faith." The se gentlemen 
.... ould no do ubt hate to hear their countrymen r efe rred to as 
people wit h "u na uthentic helngs" i n the s ense o f Heldegger' s 
use of the phrase. But Chinua Achebe himself would, in a 
dI ff e r ent langua p;e, describe the "unauthentic" Nigerian as a 
man who has sold his mat chet and wea rs its s heat h t o battle . 
The African novelists have s uggested in their works 
that the British who colonized Nigeria r ejec ted almost every 
aspect of t he people ' s mo r al1ty, determin i ng from the bpgln-
nin~ to change t heir c u l ture . Armed with the notion that the 
37 
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African traditions and customs were worthless, the coloni sts 
i mposed various systems o f European morality on the Africans 
rod used them for se lf- a ggrandizement as well. 
This chapter Is par tially sympathetic with some views 
that humanistic ethical thinkers hold. They belie ve that the 
unde r s tanding o!' man's nature and the understanding of values 
a nd norms for his life are Insp.pa rable . According to Eri ch 
Fromm, 
. . . Our knowled ge of human nature does not lead to 
ethical r elativi sm bu t, on the contrary . to the convic -
tion that t he sou rc e ~ of norms for e thical conduct are 
to be found In man's nature itsel f. l 
But from what we know of the Weste rn man from Niet zsche and 
othe r philosophers hi s ethical conduct is also deeply root ed 
in the Christian r eligion. This, one i s led t o believe , i s 
so much so t hat it becomes difficult to imagine morality 
without reli g ion. although ve r y few have argued to the con-
t r ary . 'rhe interrelated ness of ethics and religion is stated 
by Stephen Toulmin who puts i t this way: 
Where there I s a good mora l reason f or choosing one 
cour se o f act i on rather than a nother. morality is not 
to be contradicted by reli g ion. Eth i cs pr ovides the 
reason f or choosing the Ir igh~ ' cours~: religion helps 
us to put our hearts int o I t. 
Henceforth this relatedness be tween morality a nd r elig ion will 
be used t o establ i sh a basis for Afr i can morality . 
The ve ry basis of Af r ican morality, whi ch is rel i g i o n. 
was purposely overlooked by the Br iti sh imperialist s . It I s 
l Er1ch Fromm , Han For Himself (G r eenwich , Connecticut: 
Fawcett Publications, I nc . , 194~p. 17 
2S t ephen Tou l min , Reason In Ethic s (Cambr i dge: Cam-
bridge Unive r sity Press. 19bB), p . 219 . 
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qu i te c l ea r that to these colonizers an African rell ~ t on was 
not considered of a ny moral s i gnificance . Owing t o thi s ncg-
l1 ge nce i t I s e vi de n t to us why t hing s wer'e no t easy . As 
Joh n Dewey states lt , 
He have to take In to account the forces of exist I n g t r a -
dlt.!.ons and customs; of the patter'n of actl':!n a nd belie f 
that al r eady exist. He ha ve to fInd o u t '", hat forces 
a lready at wor k can be r einforced so that they mo ve 
toward tile desired change and how the conditions that 
oppose change can be s !'adu<:lly weakened. Such questions 
as these ca n be cons i dered on the basis o f rac t and 
reason . 3 
Ac hebe and Aluko seem to sugp:est In the Ir works that 
the ethnoce n t ri sm of the Bri tish I mper i al i st obsc ured his 
sense of r eal! ty I n this r-e&ar-d . 1'he real! ty of t he Ui ge rian 
situat i on was the f act that Afri can mo rality i s more or less 
a network o f l. radition, custOr.lS and several r el i g i ous beliefs 
so inte rwove n that it woul d take mo re than force to untang le 
thern . According to Art hu r C. Da nto, 
r·loral ities a r e evolved, as na tura l phenomena . in a ns we r 
to a need to ho ld societies together, to insu re their 
pe rpe tuation, and help contain the drives and i mpulses 
whic h could , .... it hout some check o r sublimation , threaten 
or des troy the fa bric o f the g roup . A comb ination o f 
c ircumstances det.e rmines t he character of !l. mo r ality. 
and as ZaI'a ::hus t ra somewhat hea vily puts the point, 
'If one fir st knows the need , the land, the s ky . and 
neighbours o f a peopl e, one can r eadily make out the law 
o f its ove r coming . and why it cl imbs towards it s hope 
upon thi s ladder.'~ 
There i s not hing to suggest that the Eu r opeans described in 
the I'H geria n novel s we re concerned about unde r standi ng the 
3John Dewey . "Does Human Nature Cha nge?" Bas ic Problems 
o f Philo sophy, eds. Daniel J. Bronstein , Yervant Kr ikori a n, 
P. Philips (Englewood Cl if fs, Ne w Jersey: Prentice tiall, Inc., 
196 4 ) , p . PO 
4Arthu r Coleman Danto, Nietzsche , As Philosophe r 
(New York : Macmil l an Company~6; ). pp . 162- 16 3_ 
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relig i ous motives of the Afr i can moral i ty; r athe r they 'liere 
dismis sed as primitive. 
Philosophi ca lly , i t can be argu~d that whatever 1s 
desc r ibed as morally good denote s a property of ultimate 
a nd absolute be ing . Certainly a nthropo l ogically. this can be 
sh'lin to be the case. I n almost all the known c ultures o f 
the wor ld the good as opposed to evi l has a lways b'!c n assocl -
at ed with some ult i mate t'callty. In most cas es the ul timat e 
r eality 1s a Supreme Be Ing . He 1s called by a s many names 
us ther e are those who conce ive such not i ons . Thus be hind 
the African's belief 1n what 1s good . it 1s hardly s urprising 
to fi nd a bel i e f 1n a Supreme Det ty who delega te s powers to 
severa l subordinates. These lieu te nant s are concei ved as 
carrying out cer ta in Obl i gations on behalf of the Supreme 
God . Victor Fer kiss describes we ll Af r i ca ' s reli gions whe n 
he writes , 
The traditiona l religions of Africa are of ten described 
as animal i stic , t hat is> as att ributing sp iritua l per -
s onality not on ly to man but t o an i mals, trees, r ocks , 
~ tc . , thu s making them objects of worship. This is 
mis l eading . Africans do be l i eve in the universal ity 
of Spirit and tha t the or de r of cau~ality i s s uch that 
the acts of the spirit affect daily life a nd can be 
i nfluenc ed through rellgious practices. . . . They 
recognl ~~ , however, a hierarchy of spiritual beings . and 
a ll traditional African religlous systems conceive of 
spIri ts as holding their power as surrogates of a 
Supreme Power. 5 
Afr i can hi storians a s well as nove lists contend that 
t he AfrIca n concept of God was by no means borrowed from the 
Victor C. Fe r ki ss , Africa's Search for Identity 
(Ne'oJ Yor k: Geor ge Bra ziller J Inc., 1960) , p. 35. 
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Ch ri st i ans. Con test ing th i s clal~l . a Gha na i an philosophe r, 
IHl l lc E . Abra hams . argues . 
I f Ony ame I s the cent r al name of God, ':he n it mus t 
e xp .~ess a st r ik ingly theolog ical mean!n r; . An d . from the 
pr oli ferat i on of minor de l ttes wh i ch t he Akans claim to 
be an ave nue to Ood ' s Munifi cence a nd bou nt iful pr otec-
t i on , I am led to believe that the correct a nd pr ope r 
der i vation o f Onyame or Nyame 1s r.ya : to get . .. and 
mee : be sa ti s fi ed . 'I'he der' lvat l on wou l d appea r to be 
confirmed by the ass i du it y a nd frequency wit h 'fi h l c h the 
Akall s appeal for all so r ts of he l p to t h e mi no r del ti es 
whom they conce l ved as lieutenant s of the Supr eme 3e1ns . 
almost eve n as the e xpr ess i on o f his omnlpotence . 6 
Al t hough eh1nua Ac hebe speaks fro~ hi s backgr ound as a n lbo , 
ne ve r the l ess , other Ni geria n ethn i c gr oups would s hare his 
not I on o f rood as e xpr essed i n his novels , In Thi ngs Fa ll 
Apa r t Ch inua Achebe in t r od uces a d i a logue bet '<l'een a Chri ~t ian 
missiona ry a nd a n I bo e l de r. In the conversation Akunna . 
t he Afri can e l de r . t e lls hi s Eu r opean fr i end , the Reve r end 
Br own, 
You say 
ea r t h , 
C!lUK!W . 
t he r e i s one Supreme God who made heaven a nd 
. . . We al so be li eve in Him a nd call Hi m 
He made al l the \-Iorl d and the o t he r gods . " 
And when t he Chr i s tian ~ isputes t he va l I dity o f the e xi s t e nce 
of ' the o ttv~r gods, ' Aku nna t e ll s hi m, "lie [God] finds t ha t 
he cannot do t he work a lone a nd so . 
. he appoints the 
s malle r r:;od s t o he lp 111m be cause His work i s t oo great for 
one person. n8 
From the preced ing it seems tha t Achebe . wi th hi s c har-
acter a s a mouthpiece , would wa nt to draw a parallel betwe en the 
6Willie E, Abraham, The lUn d of Africa (Chicago : 
UnIversIty of Chicago Pr ess , 196 2 ) , p. 5~. 
7Achebe , Things Pall Apart, p. 185 , 
8 Ib 1d ., p . 18 6 . 
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vl c· .. s that a re expre ssed In Chrl :Jt l a nlty a nd t he ir eq u i valen t s 
I n Afri can r e l1 p; l ous concept s . T~e Af r ican r e l1 Gl on a ppea r s 
to be mo r e anthr opomo r ph i c because o f t he f act tha t t he 
Afr ican culture I s more pe r s on-o ri e nt ed . Wh en t he Afri can 
c on cl uded by telli ng t he "re ve r e nd g e n t l e man" t ha t it was 
more r easonab l e to a pp r oac h a g re a t ma n th l'o ug h his s erva nt s , 
he mea nt t o say t hat God wa:; not t o be app r oac hed dire c tly. 
I f the mi ss i o na ry had g ive n a se cond thought t o hi s own 
rel l ~lon he wou l d ha ve f ound t he Afri can equival e nt to t he 
i dea o f a med iator In Jesus Chl'l st . a l t hough the l atter I s 
re garded as a son and not a s erva nt as the Afri can sees t he 
smal ler gods . Al though many African s beli e ve In a Supreme 
God who Is s UI'rounded by s eve ral lieutenants it is inappro -
pri a t e t o th ink o f t hese Africans as hav in g J us t o ne r e lig i on . 
The f act tha t differen t e thni c gr oups emphasi ze certain 
things mo r e than ot her'S would be a r ea:)on to believe that 
there are s everal reli g I ons in traditional African s ocietie s. 
One o f t he rea so ns why people are known to c ling t o 
d iffer'e nt reli g ions is the hope of a VOiding one cala mity or 
anotht: r In the futux'e . In Chri s tianity s ome believe in 
order to avoid languishing in hell fire; i n Hinduism it Is 
the despair which haunts believer~ owing to the law vf Karma, 
and s o on. Iolost Afri can relig i ons are plagued by the same 
e xpe rie nce. The concern of people in the African s ituation 
is no t 50 much of what happens to one after' his death but 
h~w t o ward off immedia te threat to lIfe and property. This 
'hreat could come from some angr'y deities or from enemies . 
Local situations determine the soluti on that a tribe find s 
"J 
to its problem. Sango worshlpperJ. for example, would think 
of how to please their god before he sends thu;lder to destroy 
them. In his novel Arrow of God Chlnua Achebe describes how 
a vl11ag~ solves its problem by instaLl!n a deity. 
Then the hired soldiers o f Abam used to st rike In the 
dead of ni ght , set fire to houses and carry men, wome n, 
and children In slave r y. 'l'hlngs were so bad for the 
six villages that their leade rs came Lo~ether to save 
themselves. 1'hey hired a strong team o f medicine -men to 
install a comrnc.IIl deity for them. 'l'hls deity which the 
fathers of the six villages made wa s called Ulu. 9 
The Africans also believe that the s maller deities do 
cnte r to theIr needs such as increasing fa r m yields, and 
bringing othe r forms of pr osperity. ~zeulu , the hero of 
Arrow of God, expla ins to his son , who does not unders tand 
what one of the village deities is like: 
There is no causp to be afraid, my son. You have see n 
Eru , the MagnifI cent, the one that g ive s wealth to those 
who find favour with him . People sometimes see him at 
that place in this kind of wcather. Perhaps he was 
returning home from a vi s it to Idimeli or other deities. 
Eru only ha r ms those who swear falsely befo re his 
shrine. . . . When he likes a man wealth flows Hke 
a river t nto hi s house A hi s goats produce threes and his hens hatch nines . lu 
These little de1t l e:; are not only thought o f as pro -
tectors but are also believed to be able to punish severely 
when displeased. People are fri ghtened when they think of 
terrib l e little gods like Amadio ra and Ekwensu that Chinua 
Achebe describes in his novels as bringers of evil a nd 
destruction . Ma ny anthropologists believe that fear is 
ce rtainly an i mportant f ac t or in religious conviction. They 
9Ac~ebe, Arrow o f God, p. 17. 
10Ibld . • p . 10 . 
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feel that it would be restrictive to ~e flne r e lig i on 1n te rms 
of beliefs and customs alone. But Melv\lle J . Herskovl te~ 
states, 
The mere tact that powers greater than man a r e conce ived 
In the universe, means that some element of fear ente rs, 
especially when the re ex ist s a complementary belief that 
some act of human omission or co~ls s1~n may provoke 
retaliatory acts of hostility . The ethical role o f the 
so - called "grea t " religions has recelve J much emphas i s 
and has been advanced as the primary different i ati ng 
factor that set~ them off from the religions of non-
literate people. But concepts of right and wrong, of 
acceptab le and inacceptable behavi or, can be found among 
all groups. As has been stated , one of the prinCipal 
tasks of the supernatural beings that inhabit the universe 
is to punish violations of the traditionally sanctioned 
code. e ven where ~ositive r ewards a r e not held to folIo"" 
proper behavior. l 
Timothy Aluko has demo nstrat ed a considerable skill in 
depicting Sallgo, the god of thunder,as a fright ening deity 
wh~n he describes h 1 ~ reBct10n whe n his follower s were turn-
in to Christianity. lie writes , 
The sky was overcast with thick. gr ey clouds drifting ill 
the direction of Idasa . That meant rain . .. lightning 
flashes momenta rily parted the cloud~ . They were followed 
at varying i ntervals by the deep rumbling o f thunder , 
behind the clouds. Shango. the god of ligh tning and 
thunder was reg i stering his anger at this st r ange talk 
of a new God taking hold o f simple folk who were once 
unques tlon1.:tg votaries of his order. The malady must 
be nipped in the bud . l 2 
When fear is related to religion, a pattern of response 
is often evolved . When people whose religions are more prone 
to generate fear are conve rted to another religion . they are 
bel i eved to find it much harder to break with habits and 
IlMelvllle H. lIerskovltes, 11an and Hi s Wo r ks 
(New York: Alfred A. Knopf., Inc . • 15~~) , p . 37~. 
12Timothy 11 . Aluko. One r-lan One Wife (tbadR.n: Nigerian 
Printing and Publishing Company, Ltd . , 1959), p. 3. 
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beliefs held before their conversion . Be li e f :; on ('~ held a r e 
a n intel'jral par t. o f one ' s consciousness . They l1nG~ r' in such 
a way that. the holders ha ve a ha r d lime p;ettln-,:: rid o f them . 
'1'hls seems to be the case wIth the Af ri can" who .... ·ere alwa y s 
haunted by some superstit i on o r f ea r o f one de ity o r another' 
that they had known before theil' conve r sion t o ChristianI ty . 
This dl1~mma ~f the African Is suggesteu In Timothy 
Aluka ' s One Nan One \Hfe. In Isola where the story Is set . 
Shonponna, the god o f smal l pox, Is conc ei ved as the author o f 
smallpox and w111 punish people by I n fl1ctlng the disease o n 
hi s vic tims when he is offend ed . With an outbreak of a small -
pox epidemi c Christ1ans and pagans alike concl ude that 
Shonponna I s out to avenge his loss of followers to Christ1an-
lty. 'fo appease the deity the t r aditIonal sacri fi ce 1s usu ally 
done with witches and sor cel'e r s and other undesIrab les in the 
vI llage . Although e ve ryone knows what is to be done, the fea r 
of the whIte man ' s administ r ation and the dual loyalty o f 
some nat Ive Chr istians pose a problem for the vIllage elders 
who a r e gat hered to find a s olut i on to the plague . As a 
result of th i s dIlemma the people a r e con fu sed a nd dismayed 
by the s!tuat ion. Neit he r governme nt intervention nor the 
teach ln~ of ChristIanity has elimi nated the confusion of the 
natives. In their minds the god Shonponna i s ve ry real. 
Bel i e f s are hard to ge t rid of. To the villagers in 
Al uko ' s One t~an One Wife nothing could be more r eal t han the 
existence of ghosts and wItchcraft. The new Chri~tlans are 
no exception. They too a r e a s s upers titi ous as e veryone 
else. An outs ider of a typical African village li ke Aluko's 
"6 Is010 may not r eal i ze how much influence the mili eu o f horror 
c reated by a mass of tribal superstition and acquired habits 
ha ve o n the li ves of natives. The pI'obiem I s cno l'maus whe n 
any change Is attempted. 
Achebe and Aluko have I n almost all of their novels 
depl eted many pro.essed Afri can ChristIans as exh i biting 
simultaneously thIs dual loyalty to bot.) the newfound faith 
and the ir t r aditional reli g ion. The quest i on that lies 
behind thIs si tuation Is whether the Afric an Ch ristIan 15 
tru l y commi tted to hIs new r eliClon. The t wo authors do not 
seem to ag ree that some loyal African Christians would aban-
don traditional beliefs contrary to Chri st i anity . Apart from 
the influence of traditional relig i ons Islam has had a s i g-
niflcant influenc e in some areas of Nigeria . Th i s seems to 
add to the confu sion that a lready exists. The presence of 
these reli gions contradict the popular western notion that 
Africa i s lrrelielous. In a cr itical r eview of John Mblti ' s 
~rrlcan Religions and Philosophy, G. o. t~ . 'ras i e sta t es . 
John 1>lb1ti has tried to repa i r the 'misinterpretation, 
misrepresentation a nd mi s und e rst and ing ' of African 
I'eligi ons. He makes hi s points cle<..lrly in African 
f!.el1g 1 o..!!.~ and Phl1osoph),-; wi th mani f old illus t r at i ons, 
to show that the contlnelit has not only reli g i on , but 
reli gions; fo r the Afr i can , he say s , to be i s to be 
r eligious : ' .. . He also st r esses the thread whi ch 
runs through the book, that although African r elig ions 
might be poly theis t i c. there is the Supreme Ood at the 
head : 'without a s !ngl e exce~tion. p~ople have a net i on 
o f God dS the Supr eme Bei ng. ' 3 
',4he ther or not there Is more than an African r el1gicn , what 
-~--- -------
130. O. M. Tasie , Rev iew of Afri r.an Rel i gton and 
f:.Il!.1o~£pl!Y. and Concep ts of God in Africa, by John I. Mb1ti 
In Journa l o f Modern Afric a n Studies, 12, 2 (June, 1914) , J27 - 29,- --
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15 i mportant I s t he dep t h of commi tment that the African has 
f o r reli g i on . ""'l th such a wi de range o f religious in fl uences 
In Ni ge r ia the Western notion of morality wi th Its Judeo -
Christia n attachme nt ha s had a hard time tak i ng r oo t In 
Ni gerI a . Thi s Is because tradIti onal r ellv, l on tas had too 
st rom~ an ir.pac t to let othe r influe nces be felt In a sl p; -
nlfl cant way . 'I'h l s has been to the disappointment of the 
~uropea ns who had intended to make European morality un1-
vCl"sal . 
One of the ster eootypes o f the African brand of Ch ri s -
tIani ty Is to be f ound In Aluka ' s One Han One Wi f e . Joshua , 
a resoected me~ber of his community . has accepted Ch rI st Ian I t y 
and played a n acti ve r ole In his ChUl'ch as a n c Ider. In 
sp 1te of the ?cal he has shown in hi s new faith he cannot 
reconcll e hi msel f with the i dea of marryin r; only one ' .... tre . 
It is almost conve nti ona l that a ma n o f h t s status in his 
comnun ity shoul d have mo r e than one wife . Since Ch ri stian i ty 
teaches monog amy he f Inds the restl' ictlon that hIs new f a ith 
11 1aces on him cumbe r some and so looks f Ol' a way of ge tt ing 
around i t . 
Not only does Jo~hua disca r d the Chr i s tia n i dea o f mo-
nor.amy. but he also cli ngs t i htly to hi s t r ad1tional beliefs 
in witchcraft and hosts . He confides hi s secre t belief in 
Royas~n . a f ri end of considerable e ducation a nd Ch ri s tian 
background. who i s called by h i s pr o fe ss ional name , ' teacher, ' 
by the village r s: 
"Even Chri stianity cannot explain ce rtain myst e rious 
th i ngs in this country . Even the white ma n' s magic 
cannot e xplain these things. Teache r, the re are ghosts." 
Teacher's face registered a momentary set - back. POl" 
he. too. believed it in his heart of hearts. The white 
man's magic becomes inadequate in matters of ghosts and 
wi tchcra ft . and e veryone knew it save t he whi te 
man .1 11 
In moral and r el i g iou 3 matters Aluko a nd Achebe por-
tray the Afrl car. Chr i s tian as someone with a considerable 
capac ity for compartmentalizat i on . The overwhelming 
influence of their remaining cultural norms makes some 
actions of these African Ch ri stians ridiculous. Chinua 
Achebe in his No Longer At Ease presents I saac Okonk wo as a 
de vout Chr' i stian. As a priest he is portrayed as an African 
who would do all that i s humanly Possible to free himself 
from the traditions and beliefs of his people. lie stops his 
children from mingli ng with the children of his neighbor s 
who are non-Christians, He deprive~ hi,>; wife- ann children of 
the African pastime of telling folktales because he beli e ves 
such tales are "immoral," Recalltng hi s past experiences as 
a Christ i a n he tells his son , "I '<I'e nt through fire to become 
a Christ ian . Because I sufferr:d I understand Christianity 
more than you w111 ever do .• T15 
With this type of background it is hard to imagine that 
Isaac Okonkwo would refuse to let his son marry the daughter 
of an Osu . In Ibo custom3 an Os u is a man given t o i dols and 
afterwards he be~omes an outcast from whose family nobody 
else can marry except a person of similar background . The 
girl that Okonkwo's son int e nd s to marry i s he r self a Chris-
I~AlukO . One Man One Wife, p. 3~, 
15Chinua Achebe, No Longer At Ease (GreenWich, Connec -
ti~ut: Fawcett Pub lications . Inc .• 1960) , p, 131 . 
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tian. In spite o f his professed faith 1n Christianity Isaac 
Okonkwo' s answer to his 30n' s request 1s clear and st r a l gh t -
forward : 
Oall 1s like leprosy in the minds o f ou r people. I beg 
o f you, my son, not to br ing the mark of s hame and 
leprosy into your family. If you do , your chi ldr en a nd 
yo u r crl1dren 's chl1dr~n unt o the third and fourth 
generE-c. l on. will curs e your' memory. It 1s not for 
myself I speak; my days are few . You will bring sorr ow 
o n your head a nd o n the heads of your childl'en . Who 
wi ll marry your daughter? Hhose daughtE.' r s will youI' 6 
sons marry? Think of that, my son; we are Christians . l 
Db! , Isaac Okonkwo's son , has already s uggested that Christians 
are not to encou r age the paGan practice of the Ibo that makes 
u fcllo\'lman and his family out. ::as ts because t r ad ition ha 3 set 
them as ide fat" s ome deity . Isaac Okonkwo 1::; no t convinced > 
hONe ver. by his son I s log ic . His lO~'al ty on th i s point does 
not lie with Chr i stianity which p r ea che s that a ll men are 
the same and eq ual in God ' s sight . lie would r ather s tick 
with hi s c ul tu r al nor ms . 
Inept preaching i s only one o f several instances f ound 
in Ni gerian liter ature 'fi he r e r el1&l ous shallowness o r un-
belief placed peopl e in a state of dil emma . Niet zsc he, who 
li ved in the late nine t e enth century, can perhaps help us 
to better understand this phenomenon, though his conce rn was , 
o f course , not conte mpora ry Africa , but t he hypocrisy of hi s 
fellow Eur opeans in regards t o Christ.ianity. Si nce Njet z sc he 
was a n atheist, he was more concerned wi th European morality 
than with Christianity. But given the fact that the former 
was grounded in the latt e r, t he philosopher decided to a t ta ck 
16Ibld . • p. 127 . 
also the root of European morality, Christia~lty. One of 50 
Nietzsche's strategies was to prove that his fellow Europeans 
did not belIeve in Chr i stianity as they claimed . If this was 
true it meant that the very f oundat ion of theIr morality had 
cracked and was about to crumble, and there would need to be 
a re-evaluation of all their va lues. 1'heir morality would 
have t o be based on something othe r than Christianity . 
For those who claimed that they did not beli eve in God 
but still held tight to the Judea-Christian values Nietzsche 
gave the pa rable of the l1adman in his '2ssay, "The Joy ful 
Wisdom." According to Nietzsche In the par able , a madman 
with a lighted lantern in hand ran into a ma rketplace on a 
bright morning calli n out unceasingly: "I seek God! I 
seek Ood ! " Unfortunately , as one mi£ht suspect , t:hose 
pr esent In the marketplace at the time claimed that they dId 
not believe i n God, and instead. made fun of the madman. 
Final ly. the insane man jumped into their midst and trans -
fixed them with his glances and said , "I menn to tell you ! 
We haV'e killed him. --y ou and I I we are murderers ! til 7 
The audie nce of the insane man was gr eatly startled by 
hi:; accu:;at.lo ll l.liat they were murdere rs. s ince tt-1e Judeo -
Christian t r adition has made murde I' abhorrent . The fact 
that they were disturbed by hi s accusation indicate s a 
decree of belief in God. The self- fityled atheists would hate 
to know that they were not the atheists they c l aimed to be 
because they acknowledged the blasphemy in the mad man's 
17Friedrich W. Niet zsche, "The Joyful 
tentialism ed. by Robert Solomon (New York : 
Inc . • 1974). pp. ~~-~5. 
Wisdom," Exis-
Random HOU"Se, 
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accusation. Little d1d they realize how insepa rable their 
morality was from Ch ri s tianity . By the same token Isaac 
Okonkwo would hate to know how much of his t raditional 
African beliefs he retains In spite of his effort to rid 
himself o f what he desc ribes as p~ga n . Li ke many European s 
In Nietzsche's time who were not aware of what they believed 
in, Okonkwo was also unaware of the dCJ',Ith o f his native 
beU"fs. 
Broadly speak in;; , if Nletzscnc was right In obse rving 
that Christianity J 'o'I'hlch constituted the basis of European 
maraUty . was faci ne a th r eat the n Aft"iean mo r a lity mi ght be 
J udc cd as be lne In double Jeopardy. For not only has the 
Afri can himsel f been unable to remain true to h i s new- f ound 
faIth, but the newly found faith has a lso been part o f a 
collapsing; i::uropean morality . 
Al though t t1 e contemporary African novelis t appears 
ne r,at ive in h 1s attitude toward Christianity his i s only a 
r eact i on against the dubious r oles o f some mi ss l ona ries whose 
act ivities ha ve distorted the Afl'ican image in '.. he eye of 
the \1estern world. Other than stc reotyping some of these 
missionaries , it does not seem that the nove list s have any 
spe cial ma lice aBainst Christianity e..£E.~. l-Iany of them 
a r e products o f mission schools. Chinua Achebe in his 
!.~all Apart describes two missional'ies thus: 
Mr. Brown 's successor was the Rev. James Smith , and he 
was a diffcrent kind of man. He condemned openly 
Hr. Brown' s policy of compr omise and accommodation. He 
saw thinGS as black and white. An~ black was evil. 
lie saw the 'oolorld as a battlefield in whi c h the children 
o f l i gh t were In mortal conflict with the sons of dark-
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ness. lie spoke i n his sermons about sheep and goats 
and about wheat a nd tar es. He believed in slay ing the 
prophets of ~aal.18 
The holier- than-t hou attitude of fundamentalist preach-
eI'S l1ke the Re v . Smith damaged the image of the missionary. 
Filled wi t h r eligious dogma some missiona ri es made them-
sehes object s o f susp icion. Acc ord ing t o T . O. Beidelman , 
fUss i onaries enter tailled inconsistent notions about the 
signs of ri ght conscie nce or the r,ature of Chr istian 
conduct . They desc ri be t heir goals as essent i ally 
Spir it ual and religious , yet --we find missionari es 
legi slating against wear ing Muslim o r pagan dress , 
agai nst beer , tobacco and danCing , aga inst weari ng 
traditional Jewellery , against us e of t r ad i tional names , 
against traditiona l cosmetics and ha i r style , a nd 
endorsi ng cons umption of European cotton goods a nd 
Western hygie ne . Clearly missionaries view Chri st ian 
life as a totality , invol ving e very facet of cultural 
l i fe, from domestic organi ~ation and inheritance t o 
f or ms of pun ishment, amusement. and grooming . I·luch o f 
this i s , of course, in no way prescriued by the f or mal 
literature of Christ ian t eaching , any mo r e than the 
underlyinc no tions of reasonab1lity, propriety , and 
goodwill a r e del ineated In legal lite r ature , e ven 
though these af f ect many aspects of legal i nterpre-
tation. l 9 
Local Af r ican po li ticians could not convince themselves that 
the church was not a nother arm of Oritish imperia li sm. 'I'he 
fact that the Angl ican Church was a s t ate chu r ch 1n Engl and 
added to the suspic ion. Refe rring to Akpan, one of hi s 
characte!'s 1n CIne Man One f.latchet , 'l' i mot hy Alu ko gi vCG 
expression t o what seemed to pass thI'ough the mind of some 
college educated Africans du ring the colonial era. He 
writes, 
18Achebe, Things 1"al l Apart , p . 190 . 
19'1' . O. Belde lman, "Social Theor y and the Study of 
Christ i an Missions in Afric a , " Af r ica XLIV , 3 (J uly, 197Q), 
235-2"8 . ---
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Un i on meet ings where budding nationalists read long 
theses to prove that the Church mi ss ions were in fact 
an advance army of Britis h imperialism and that their 
real mission was to prepare the mind and keep the eye 
of the converted African on the bles~ings of the 
Kingdom in heaven whil e the BrI~ish imperialist ca rried 
away the good thing s of the kinrdom here on earth . 20 
Al .hough the African may not have had anything to 
quarre l wi th about CllristianIty, the dubious act ivIties of 
some misSionaries die! raIse seme question::; in the minds of 
the natives. Like their' countrymen in gov~l 'nment most of 
the missIona:-l es were no less paternal1::;tic in their' attltuue 
to'dard NIgerIans . In many th Ings they kept tlle Ir distance 
from their s upposed Christian brothel':; . 
In fact , \.,.ith the n" ..... aware ness on the part o f t ile 
ed uca t ed NI ge r'ian, he docs not 380m to fi nd a Jus tifi cat i on 
f or t he supposed supe riority of the Chl'l stian-i nspi r ed 
Mor alIty o f the Europe ans . He might as ..... e l1 JoIn another 
Eu r opean, tl1et:lsche , who make s the followin g obse rva ti on: 
'l'he re i~ lit t le to be learned from the historians o f 
mo raLl ty (especially Eng lishmen ) : they themselves a r e 
us ually. qu ite unsus plci ously. under tile influence of a 
defIni te mo r ality , and act unwitt I nr, ly a~ Its armour-
bearers and followers--perha~ ~ Bt lll repeat1ng since r ely 
the popular superstition of Christian Eu r ope. that the 
characterist1c of moral action consists i n abnegat i o n, 
self-denial. se lf-sacrifice, or in fellow-feeling and 
fellow-sufrerin e , The usual e rror In their p remises i s 
their insi s tence on a certain consens us among human 
be ings , at least among c IvIli zed human beings , with 
regards to ce rtain propositlon~ of mora lity and thence 
they conc~ude that these propositi ons are absolutely 
binding even upon you and me; or reversely. they come 
to the conclusion that no morality at all Is bInding , 
20AlukO. One ~lan One Matchet, p . 129 . 
after the truth dawned upon them that to di ffere nt 
peopleG morality valuati ons are necessarily di ffe r en t . 21 
I n his novel , One Man One Matchet, Aluko wr ites about 
some thing that stands in the way of complete understallding 
bet ween t he Engli shman and the Afri cc.n even when they appear 
to be on the best o f terms. Ac !1ebt! seem!> to s hare that vi e' .... 
when Mr. Brown whom he has des=ribed as a compromts ing 
mi:)sionary turns out not to be qu it e so . lihen the miss i ona r y 
finds out from the village elder, Akunna , what the African 
concept o f God is , his ef f ort has bee n to obliterate the 
Afric an belief that i s rooted in the African cul ture . Acco r d -
int to Dr . Lloyd W. Brown , 
. Mr . Brown' s gr asp of Ibo relig ion does not 
include real underst a ndin or a systema ti c r ecogni t ion 
o f the Africa n mor al ity. 'rhe mi ss l onar y ' s ' lesson ' is 
mere l y an intellectual insight int o the dynami cs o f a 
c ulture tha t he Is determined to destroy . The European 
igno r a nce of Afr'lc an language (and culture) therefore 
complements the e thnocentric bias o f hi s Chr isti a nity . 22 
The works of Aluko a nd Achebe lea ve one .... i th the impress ion 
that the Afri ca n is pragmatic In r eligi o us matters. The 
Afri can is portrayed as someone who i s continuously searching 
for the true re l i g i on . He is no t dogmat ic and woul d not shut 
his doe r to new ideas . Practicality seems to be hIs watch -
word. His fl ex i bility does not make his commitme nt to one 
religion induce him to seek to conve r t o ther~ to that one. 
In Achebe' s Arrow of God the prie3t of the village deity 
se nd s his son to Ja in the Christian c hurch. Because ~he 
21prledrich 'd. Nietzsche, "We Fearless Ones ," Real ity, 
Man and Ex i s tence , Essen';ial Works of EXistentialism ed. by 
H. 1 . Blackham (New York: Bantam Books) Inc., 1965 ). p. 69 . 
22Br own, "Cultural Norms and Modes ," p. 29 . 
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white man has come with great power and wi sdom he has thou ht 
1t would be better to let hi s son "learn the ways of the 
white man and his del ty. 11 23 In the same boo k Achebe de-
scribes how the farmers are unab le to harvest their crops 
owing to the stubbor nness of the prIes t of the village Od , 
Ulu . It Is aga inst the people ' s custom to harvest their 
crops when the priest has no t pe r forrned h I s ritual for the 
harves t . In despe r at i on the v1l1a ~e l' s turn to the ehu J'Ch, 
which r ecei ves pa rt of their ha rvest after t.hey ha ve been 
told that t he Christian God would protect them. Th~lrs I s 
a n ntten.p t to please any god who could protect them a gainst 
the wrath of another. 
Owing to the rebellion of the people, Ulu punishes 
Ezeu lu, his priest, by bring inG destruct i on t o his household . 
In hls conclusion Achebe states , 
In destroying hls priest he had also brought d i saste r to 
himse lf . . . for a deity who ch03e a time such as this 
to destroy his priest o r abandon him to his enemi es was 
inciting people to take liberties; and Umua r o was Just 
ripe to do so. The Christian harves t which took place 
after .. . saw more people t.han ever Ooodcountry cou ld 
have dreamed . I n hi s extremity many a n Umuaro man had 
sent his son with a yam o r two to of f er t o t he new 
relig ion and bring back the promi sed i mmu nit y . The r e-
after any yam tha':: wa s harvested 1n the man ' s field was 
in the name o f the man's son. 2 ~ 
In the mind o f the African, the Sup r eme De ity has the i mage 
of a ki nd old father whose k i ndness i s taken for granted 
most times. 
23 Achebe, Arrow of Ood, p. 51 . 
2~I bid .• p . 281 . 
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The African does not deal wi th Cod In exactly the same 
manne r that he deals with the lesser deities. There Is a 
cons iderable de~ree of precariousness when dealing with the 
smaller deities . It depends on how powerful t.he pa rticular 
one In que stion I s conceived to be. Because of the African ' s 
tenCcncy to lean toward polytheism, the J udCu-Christlan God 
Is some ti mes mi staken as one of the lesser gods. 'l'hls notion 
Is cot.ta1ned In the passage I n fl.chcbe ' s Arrow of God in which 
the villagers se nt one or t· ... o yams to the church hoping to 
obtai n immunity from a Cod. It should be notE'd , however , tha t 
this may not alwa~s be the case In most Afri c an churches. 'rhe 
local church leaders, no doubt, make a d i stinction between 
Judea-Christ i a n God and the lesser ~ods of the local reli gions. 
Achebe and Aluko t ry to show in theil' work s that the 
Afri ca n somet i mes adop t s what could be described as a quas1 
Nietzschean attitude toward morality. His instinct fOJ' 
power can make him very defiant. Okonkwo in Achebe's Things 
Fall Apart participates in killing Ikemefu na , the slave boy 
that he has kept for the villaee. In doing so he ts defying 
the moral law of the Afr i can soc iety that forbids a man to 
kill a child who had once called him father. His frienJ. 
Obierik~ reminds h1m that the goddess of the Ea r th could 
wipe out his family for such action. Okonkwo on t he othe r 
hand be lieves he has done the will of the goddess whose 
messenger he has obeyed. Gideon-Cyrus I'luts i o . howe vet'. f eels 
differently when he states, 
Okonkwo is not s upposed to have anyth ing to do wi th the 
sac rifice but he accompanies the clan elder s when they go 
to kill Ikemefuna . When the boy i s st ruck and runs toward 
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him, Okonkwo cuts him do wn because he 1s ' a fraid o f 
be ing thought weak. I This 13 the begi nn i ng v f tragedy 
for him. Later he accidentally s hoo t s and kil l s a 
clansman. He must be exi led and e verythi ng he o wns 1s 
dest royed t o appease the t ri bal gods . 25 
On morality , James Ngug l 1s one of those who see a 
paral lel between the European-Africa n r elationshir- a nd the 
Prosper o - Cailldn story of Sha kespear e ' s The Tempest . Like 
Ca li han t he Africa n , Ngugl says, has lea rnt many thi ngs fr om 
the European who o n many occa sions has fal led to p r actice 
what he p reache s . \.Jhen the educated f e w reali ze thls, they 
organize the discontent of the natIves in to a weapon aimed 
at the thr'oa t of the mat t er . It shou l d be recalled that 
Ca l1han reminded Prospera, his maste r , that h i s ed ucat i on had 
amo ng othe r things enabled h im to curse . According to James 
N ug i, 
... some o f thes e weapo ns o f conquest . education 
fo r instance . are doubl e edged . 'l'he people wat ched the 
instit u t i o ns of the master, not ing their we aknesses : the 
dispar ity bet' .... een religious i d eals a nd pl'actice. bet ween 
the economic power o f t he white, often settled , minorit y . 
and that o f the black maj o r ity. The peasant and urban 
I'.'orkers fc e l the pinc h of taxation a nd appalling living condit lon s . ~ 6 
While some 5iml 1arity e xists between t he Ca liban -Pr os -
pero enc ounter a nd what. happened dur'ing the a e e o f British 
Imp~ri a lism in Ni ge ria it is objec tionable to conceive the 
Afr i can as a n e quivalent to Shakespea r e ' s Ca liba n. The 
Af ri can d i d not lear n hi s cul t ure from the Eu r opeans as 
Callban d i d from Pr ospera . It I s . howe ve r, true that the 
------_._----
25G i deon- Cy rus l·lakau toluti so . Socia - Polit i cal Thought 
in Afri can Lit e rature (New York: Harper & Row Publishe rs, 
Inc., 19(11) , p. 86 . 
26Ngug i . "Sat ire in Nigeria, " p. 57 . 
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European moral1~y has had some influence on the African cul-
tux'e . The Ulge :- ian wr ite r s. whil e accepting some of the 
alte r ations that European influences have bl'ought to the 
rligel'ia n culture , do ob j ect st r on ly to a total dest ruction 
of vital aspects of African moraltt.y . Some African writers 
would pr oL.ably a gree with Ni etzsche ' s attack on the weakening 
e ffec t of Wes t e rn mora li ty when he urges : 
Let us speak out this new demand . We need a c r itique of 
mo r als values, the val ue of these val ues i s for t he fir5t 
time to be called into question--and for this pur pose a 
knowledge i s necessary of condition a nd circumstances 
out of whi ch these va lue s grew, and under which they 
expel'ience their evolution and thei r d isto r tion (mo r allty 
as a !'e:;ult , as a symp tom, as a mask. as Ta r t uffi sm , as 
d i sease , as mlsunde rstand i n~; but also mo r al i ty as a 
cause , as a r emedy , as a stimulant, as a fette r , as a 
dru~) , especially as such a k nowl ~dge has neither ex i sted 
up to the pr esen t time nor 15 e ve n no· .... generally 
desired . 27 
When the African accepted Western Institut iuns whi ch 
constituted a medium of dissemina t ing European mo r a lIt y , it 
was not altoget her a n act of fr ee wil l . To some e xtent he 
was not left wlth muc h c ho i ce but to acce~t what t he prevall -
ing situation had Imposed upon him . Li ttle d td he r eal i ze 
how much of his va luable cu l ture woul d be diffus ed by the 
alien culture. At the same time the Wes tern institutions 
we r e not ..... ithout their advant ages. As In many other hUman 
situat i ons the African was caught in the midd le . Si nce he 
could not eat h1 s cake a nd ha ve it , he had to sac rifice some 
vit a l a spects of his cu lture for the be nefit of the European 
institutions that have been somehow helpful. 
(New 27Fri edri ch W. Nietzsche, 'l'he Geneal,£Y. of Morals York : Boni and Live right PublIshers, 19lnf) , p . 8. 
59 When the Afric a n r ece ived Weste rn education a nd emb r aced 
Chri s t l an 1 t y and occas i on a lly disp layed !=:u z'opea n manne ri s m:';. 
he would hate t o know how much of hi s identity he has lost. 
Since people are natu r ally a fr aid of knowing how much freedom 
o f a ct ion they wield. they Shy a way from s uch knowledge . This 
s hying away from the knowledge o f t.heir fre edom 1s analogous 
to what 1s expressed 1n Sal' tre ' s concept o f " Bad Fa l th ." 
Hary Warnock wri tes, 
The concept o f Bad Pa ith, as the de vi ce which prot ec ts us 
fr'om the a nguish o f rec ogni z ing that we are free r thar. we 
like t o think. ' Values ' says Sar t r e ' sp ring up 
around us like par tridges ' when we t ake a step In any 
direction. But eVer y now and then , pe rha ps bec~ u se of 
some war or revolution, pel'haps because of some persona l 
c ri sis . people a re fo r ced t o t hi nk about theIl ' values, 
a nd i t will be then that they fa ce thei r fre edom i n 
a nguish. 28 
St rictly speak ln~ there I s 5carccly a nyone who does not 
at one time or the other f all a victim o f the Sa rtrean Sad 
Raith , Even when we a z'e dOing our ve ry best In 11 f e Sa rtre 
be lieves we a re living in Bad Paith s inc e Bad Paith it se lf is 
de rived from the ultima te st. ru ctuI'e of huma n rea lity. 'rhere 
are certa in thine s that we o rdina rily woul dn ' t want to do . 
Out many times society demands a nd compels liS to do such 
things or to beha ve in a certain way. In or der to conform 
with soc iet a l demands we s ometimes cease to be ou rse lves. 
I t is at such times that we bloom in Bad Faith accord ing to 
Sa rtre . One of Sartre's popular anecdotes to illust rate Bad 
Faith I s his cafe-observation . He descrIbes the ac tivitie s 
of a wait e r In act i on In a r estaurant in this way. 
2814ary Warnock , Existent iali sm (London: Oxford 
University Press, 1970), p. 99 . 
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Ills moveme n L Is qui ck and f o r wa r d , a little too p r ec i se , 
a l i t t le too r ap I d . He comes t owa r d the pa t rons wit h a 
step a little too quick . We need not wa t ch long 
befo r e we ca n e xp l ain I t: he i s play i m; at tc1 n f'\ a 
wa i te r In a cafe . 29 
'I'he wa i ter I s employe r and the c u stome r s whom he se rv(:s 
e xpect sel f Ic3s servic e . I n or er to meet the Ir expec t atIon 
the wal t e r be. la ves In a manne r that i s p r obably not r e f lec ti ve 
o f hIm a s a pe r son when he i s not at wo r k . Pa r' Sart r e t his 
Is Bad Pa i th at it s bes t. It i s ve r y l i kely that those lI ving 
in Bad Pa1th a r e ge ne r ally no t awa r e of i t . ~ven whe n they 
r e-a l1 ze t he true s itua t io n they don ' t want to admit I t. The 
same s i t uation seems to Ope r ate ' .... ith tl1ge ri ans who ha ve 
cxc ha np'cd the ir t r'ue Afri can manne r s for I·Jeste r· n man ne r isms . 
'l'he s ituat i on t ha t Alulco places Akpan i n I n his Qne Ma n One 
~~t seems to me Lo be a par'adl gm o f Sa r' tl'c ' s type o f Bad 
Faith In African li te r ature . Akpan i s a you",; NI ge I' i an with 
a brilli a n t e ducationa l c a r ee r from Camb rldge . Hi s t r a i ning 
has earned him t he r are oppo r tun i ty of bec omi n ~ t he fir st 
Afri can Di s t r i ct Of fi c e r I n t he a r ea und p. r Br i t i s h imper i a l-
ism . Altho ur;h he does not have a ll tha t h i!. white coun te r -
part s have he de c i de s t o do Ilis best f o r h i s fell o w Africans , 
Al t houg h he i s de prived v f vital l nfo r matio n abou t the admln -
i s tra tion he ,. r esse s o n wi th h i s ... ·o r k . Hi s t a s k i 3 made mo r e 
d iff i cult by old Afri can ch i e f s who d ema nd to be r espec t ed in 
t he Af r i c a n way . Thi s mea ns that Akpa n as a younger ma n 
' .... ould have tal k<> d t o them almos t o n hi s kne es . Hi s effort 
t o pleas e h i s emp l oy e r as · .... e ll as those he ser ve s ha s alte r e d 
29Jean- Paul Sart r e , "Pa tt e r'ns o f Bad Faith , It Exi s t e n -
t l ..... 1 i s m ed , by Ro be rt So l o mon (New Yo rk : Ra ndom Hous e , Inc. , 
1974) , p . 212 . 
'-' his behavior considerably . " hls attempt t o be more than what 
he Is suggest s Bad fo'alth. 
Altho ug h Sal' tre ' s concept o f Bad Palth has se rved as a 
med ium of app r aisal of the African response to I::uropean 
morality. it does not mean tha t Afric a n novelis t s necessa rIly 
suhscz'!b' to Sartrean pessimi s m. Sartre I s bas ie phI] osophy 
o f Noth lngne:i s mi ght e v en be rejected by some , r.lary War nock 
observes a weakness In Sartre I S Bad 1-'a l th when she wrItes: 
If the anecdotes whi ch Sar tre r elates (Cor instance 
about Bad Faith) a r e Illuminat i ng, as they are; if they 
bri ng to life a particular kind of hUman behavior, 
pr acticed by a particular, recognizable kind of person, 
then it cannot be 1"1 ht to ascribe thIs kind o f behavi o r 
to e veryone , all the t1.me necessarily. I f we are a ll 
guilty of Bad Faith all the time, then Bad Paith ceases 
to be an interestlng accusation to le vy a gainst any 
individual. Fox' Sart re is arguing from the po ss ibility 
of Bad Faith to the existen~e of a hUman consc iousness, 
compounded pa~tly o f Nothincness , a nd he s hows that Bad 
Fa ith is poss ibl e by shOwing that in some Cb~es it is 
actual.3 0 
African morality has at almost eve ry stage of its evolution 
been influenced by the colon i al expe ri e nce. The blending of 
traditional African culture with the pal·t app r op riated from 
Eur opean mo r ality has, to some extent , not been too much to 
the di sadvan tage o f' the African ano lll' ri ca. 'rhe fact that no 
know n cultur e has evolved without external influences would 
be e nough consolat i on fo r Af r ica. The fact t hat t he African 
has appropriated some par t of t he Eu ropea n culture does not 
make hIm inferior 1n a ny way. According to John Vllld. 
Moral J udgment s a r e th~ r esult o f hi stori cal accident. 
I t i3 s illy to beli e ve that any one 1s mo r e or less ri ght 
than another . 'rhere i s , of course , nothing new 
about this type o f ethical r elativism . What i s ne w is 
30\o1a rnock. Exi stent ialism, p . 97 . 
the i nte llectual arrogance witlJ which this Lime-worn 
poi nt of view i s dogmatically asse rted wi th no ratIonal 
de f ence , except f Ot, an appeal to the authority o f modern 
sC ience, and with no care ful cons iderati on of opposed 
positions, This stertlt7.8tion o f ethIcs i s a reason 
fO I' the br eakdown o f philosophy. 31 
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Although the problem of European coloniallsm in Af rI ca 
has been consi de r f' J ullprecedented 1n the history of Africa, 
some Afr icans feel th .::!.t the curse I s not. without its few 
bless ings . Cons ide r inr, the f act that SGme aspects of the 
Afrlcan cultu re needed chane:es very badly it. would be d i s -
honest if this i s not aCknowledGed as Africa counts her 
bless i ng s , According to Willie Abraham, 
Africa, of cou r se , ha s a creat deal for which to be 
thank fu l . It must be g rateful that. t he sla ve trad e , 
having be en established was . in the end abolished; it 
must be Br ate fu l f or schools, for ed ucation, for scien-
ti f ic medici ne and scientific agricultu,"e and control 
o f pest s; it must be gr ateful to missionari es for their 
work s of evancel izat i on, r eformat i on , education, a nd 
medicine; to the explorers for making Poss i ble the 
opening up of the continent and it s more ef fectiv e 
integration throuGh vastly improved communicat i ons ; 
to sevet'al gove rnment of fici als f o r their se lfess 
admi nistrative work. 32 
Notwith s t and ir.g all he has e numera t ed tHll l e Abraham 
contends that the European was not in Af rica for Africa's 
we ll-be ing as suc h. The mo r al legacy which Eu r ope has 
bequea the d to Afri ca along wit h the by - products that Abra~lam 
has listed above will r emain as a scar o f European will to 
power . According t o Chatterton - Hill, 
The moral law is but a symbo l of the will t o power, o f a 
force which has bec ome idealI zed, in order that, by means 
o f its 1dentifi cation with the world of alleged noumena, 
its value as a means o f affirming the power of those who 
3lJol1l1 Wild , '1'he Challenge of Existentialism (Blooming-
t on! Indiana Uni vers lty Press, 1959 ) , p . 24 . 
32Abra ham. The Mind o f Africa, p. 160 . 
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Invent ed it. as a means of combat, may be enhanced . In 
the worl d o f morals as In the world o f knowledge , the 
metaphysical idea of truth 1s the purest fictIon. Truth 
15 In morals as In knowledge merely a means to an end: 
a nd the end I s the af fi rmation of a certa in race, of a 
ce rta In type , of a certaIn spc cies. 33 
As much as Achebe and other contempo r ary African novel -
l sts la~~nt the de-Afrlc3nl zatlon of the Afr ican mo r ality by 
Western influence the African I s yet to rid himsel f of what 
Nie t zsche de:Jcrlbes as " Bad Conscie nce . " If he blames the 
European for other things, who does he blame f o r some of the 
inhuman practices that have ema nated from his own cult ure? 
One o f the cleares t admissions that certa In things were wrong 
in African morality comes from Eze ulu, th rough whom Chinua 
Achebe in hi s Arr~~ seems to make the following 
admission: 
tie d id many things wr ong in the past, but we should not 
the r e fore go on doing the same today. We now know wha t 
we d i d wr ong , so we can put it right agai n. Our sages 
have said tha t a man who does not know whe r e the r ai n 
started t o beat hi m cannot know where he dried his body. 
We ar'c not lhke that . Wc know where th i s rain began t o 
fa ll o n us. 3 I 
Sati r e in rac e rla n literature i s direc t ed aga inst the Nige r-
i a n much more than anyone else. Li ke Nietzsche in ninetee nth 
century Europe, the no vclists seem to be ask ing for a r e -
e valuation o f t he African values, f o r a r ede finition of the 
nebulous and i ncoher e nt s tandards of mo ral s that seem to 
characteri ze ':he Afrl.;an society. 'rhi s i s precisely the type 
of s ervice that Nietzsche has r e nde r ed Chri s tianity. Of 
Ni e tzsche's service William S . Sahak ian writes, 
33Chatterton- Hill, The Philosophy of Niet zsche, p. 162 . 
34Achebe, Arrow o f God , p. 163 . 
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o POI' on a social and et hi ca l p illn, he has been 
ChrIstianity ' s sevc r e5t crItic, not to mention Judaism's 
and Democracy·s. It Is d es irable to have a c ri tic play 
the devll ' s disciple to ~eep one mentally alert and one's 
philos ophy tested by the sev e rest blow Poss ible , hence 
pre vent1n one' s succumLlng to Ie tharCy and resting 
content with a worthless and indefensible position. 
Ni etzsche has rendered this se rvic e par excellence ; if 
he has done nothing else, he has certaInly awakened 
Judeo-~hrlstlan phIlosophers from their d ogmatic 
s lumbc:r. 35 
As satirists the Afri can writers set themsel ve s certain 
standards and criticize society when and · ... here it departs 
from these n orms . They fir s t of all try to convince us that 
theirs is neither a n imitation of an alien morality nor that 
part o f the African culture that needed to be don e away with . 
Once the novelists have g ot u s , their readers, on their s ide 
they induce u s to Join them as they pour derision and ridi c ule 
o n SOCiety ' s failures. As we ha ve b een able to observe, the 
African novelists have, at least, made a case f or the basis 
of the African morality in that they have tried to dispel the 
wrong notion that the African culture was too primitive t o be 
reckoned with. It has been at'gued that t he African morality 
has its roo t In traditional r elig ions which the West has 
failed to rec ognize . 
35Sahakian, ~stem of Ethic s a nd Value Theory. p. 256. 
r.H AP1'EH III 
A RECUHHEN'I' V.SIOH OF HU/olflN REALl'l'Y 
Towa rds the lattel' Days of Uritish imperialism In 
Nt geria fez 'vi d nationallsto had become res tl e:.; ::; about the 
c o lonial admlnistl'at.ion . The educated Ni Ge rians were mo r e 
militant in the il' ap; ltati on for independence. They u r ,ed 
their countrymen to throw oCf their shackles o f sC I'\'ltu de by 
fo r cing t.he Eu ropeans to leave. 'rhe common people were told 
that their lives would be better f o r it. Ac hebe and Aluko 
ha ve exploited this pol itical mIl ieu of the late f i f tI es in 
thei r no vels . The i l' sat ires have been dl r ected t o every 
sect I on o f the ~Hgerlan society. !-leither the reo~dy poli -
tic l a ns no r the docile populace who we r e e xpl o ited by the 
ne w ru ler' s was spa red, What the no velists ha ve be e n ablro to 
r.1ake clear to us i s tt.~ fa c t that man . irrespect ive o f the 
colour of hi s s kin, will naturally seek h i s own we ll-being 
firs t befo r e he thinks of o thers , This i3 the re cu rren t 
visi o n of human r eali ty whi ch s urfaces In the -""a rks of the 
two novelists picked for this s tudy . 
In Nl~eria during the pos t indepe ndence era, the problem 
was more than only the seek ing or one's own wel l-being first 
be f ore othe l' s . It was g reed coupled with corruption at the 
h i ehest leve l or government, The peasants a nd workers whose 
s upport was need e d to achieve freedom reali zed too late thaL 
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they had been taken ad va nt age or . Under the whi te r ep; l me the 
polIt icIan was In most case s li ke a ny body else . He could not 
sha r e powe r wltll the Br it ish as s uch until after indepc nJen ce. 
As soon as powe r was handed over t o h i m he clamoured f o r mo r e 
power and wea l t h, wh i ch ',e ne ve r had . '!" ,e bid for more pos-
s essions by the politician ~ade him t r ample o n the poor 
whose life t urned out to be no bette r t h iln it .... ·as under the 
impe rIalist s , 
S lne; c human belr. s behave Si mi l arly we can lea rn some -
thing of the vi s ion o f human r eal l t y po r traye d by Achebe a nd 
Aluko if we compare it wit h ce r ta In aspec t s o f Ka r l Jaspe r s ' 
EX i stentialist thous ht. No claim what soever' I s made here 
tha t the German phIlosopher kne w anyth lnp: about. the N1 re rlan 
situation; it i s o n ly that he had a pr o f ound understanding 
o f man as man . Jaspe rs' existent ial i s m is particula r ly note -
wo rthy because i t reflec ts s ome use fu l noti ons that other 
r eat philosophe t's ha ve not been a ble to commun icate in full . 
In his introduction o f some o f Karl J aspe r s' works Robert C. 
Solomon wri tes, 
Like Kant, he is interested in the l imit s o f experience, 
the limitation of sc i ence . Li ke Ki e rke gaar d and 
NietZSChe, he i s interested in the indiv idual, in 
'philosophizing as a n exception. 1 Philosophy f or him 
i s an activity, one de velopln~ out o f the ne ed to com-
muni cate t o o thers one 's own Existenz. Existenz Is a 
notion Jaspers takes dire ctl y from Kierkee aard to refer 
to the authentic self . Existenz is, still follOwing 
Kierkegaard, lived and not merely an obJ ec t o f' knowledge . 
It is an expe rienc e of subjective free dom within certain 
boundary s i tuations, exemplified by death and guilt.l 
l Robert C. Solomon , ed' l Existentialism (New York: 
Random House, Inc . • 1974 ) , p . 134. 
Jaspers believes that human action i s determined both by 
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one's EXistenz and by another" aspect o f ma n which he calls 
Oase in. 'rhough <! l f ferent , these two aspects of ma n are 1n-
separ"able. Dasein i s nyself rega rded as an obj ect, the · .... hole 
o f my empirical I·eality. Exlst e nz on the othet' hand i s fr'ee, 
'l'he inte!'plaj' of these two aspects of man accounts for the 
unpredictability of what tlls next li ne o f action w1l1 be . 
Karl Jaspers ' concept c f the boundal'y situation s tl'e sses 
the idea that man is always having possib1l1ties. In o rd e r 
to take ad vantac;e of this he would go out of his ·tiay to r each 
his c;oa ls, John ' .. HId explains the Ja!Jperian not ion in this 
way, 
Man is ever ahead of h i Mself in the pursu i t o f possibil-
ities \to'hich are never finally achieved . T'"j o basic pa ths 
a r e open . He may g ive himself over t o existential 
rossibil1ties. 2 
'l'he second alternat ive which is g iving oneself to existential 
Poss ibilities would incl ude a bold step towards llving a n 
' a uthenti c ' life . In the absence o f this he falls short o f 
what a real human being should be according t.o Jaspers. 
Applyin~ the Jasperian notion of man's pursuit. vr' pos -
~i b ll1ties t o the Nigerian s ituat i on as described by Achebe 
and Aluko it seems the pu r suit by the p r Ivileged few has been 
done at the expense of the commo n folk . In the language of 
the existentialist it may be said that the ordinary citizen 
of the 1l1gel~ian society has not e iven himse1.f over to exis -
t.ential pC'ss ibIl1ties . He has been apat hetic and doc l le . He 
has not as serted himself in a way to convince his exploiters 
2John Wild , The Cha l lenge o f EX i stent ial ism , ( lHoom!ng-
ton: Indiana Un i ve r s i ty Pr ess, 1959) , p. 155 . 
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that he shou ld be taken ser i ously . The dri ve f o r' s~l f-
fulf il lment wh i ch has led to the oppress i on o f those In the 
l ower cadr e by the educated a nd the power f ul politIc I ans 
ml ~h t be attrIbuted to the influence o f the Jaspe rlan 
I::xlstenz . The fact that the rul1n~ c lass had mO l'e knowledge 
and weal th accoun ts fOl ' theI r advan tage . 1'he novelist s do not 
g i ve us any Ind l ca1.1on that the peasants a nd ..... orkel's are I'cady 
tc o vez 'come the Ir r esignation to fate . The!r rational1zation 
I s r eminiscent o f a naturalist . Acco l'd l ng to Cla rence H. 
Helman. 
. The natural i st tri es to be objective, even 
doc umentary, In hi s presentation of mate r ials , to be 
amoral I n h i s view of t he st l'ugg le in · .... hlch the h Uman 
animal f I nds hi mself. ne i ther condemn i ng nor p r a i sing 
man for act i on .... hich lie cannot cont r ol ; t o be pess imist ic 
in hi s vie .... s o f human capaci tles - - life, he see~s t o f ee l, 
i s a v ici ous trap, a cruel came ; t o be frank anJ almost 
cynical l y di r ec t In his por trayal of man as a n a nimal 
driven by fu ndamental urges -- fcar, hunge r , and sex; t o 
be determinist ic in his po r t t'aya l o f human act. i ons , 
see ing them as explicable in c ause-and - e ffect relat i o n-
sh i ps ; and to exer c i se a bias in the selection o f 
c ha r acte r s and s i mple vi o lent actions as best eivin~ 
hI m ' e xpe rime ntal conditions . , 3 
In ChinU3 Achebe ' s A Ha~_~f_the Peo~ one finds thi s 
at titud~ o f s urrender spelt out i n unmistakab!~ :e rms . 
Be cause the peo!Jle are le ft he l pless whi l e the me n at the 
top in &ove r nme n t do a ll the eat i ng Achebe sums up t hc ir 
r eaction thus: 
'1' he people t hemse lves as we ha ve seen had become mo r e 
cynical than t he ir l eade r s , a nd we r e apathet i C Int o the 
bar~aln. ' Le t them eat' was t he peop l e ' s opi nion ' a f te r 
all I<io'hen the wh ite men used to do al l the eat ing d l d we 
co:>mmit s u ic i de ? ' Of course no t, he ate and he we nt. 
3C larcncc II. !lolman , A Handbook to LI terat ure (Ne 'N 
Yor:';: The Odessey Press, 1972). p . 339 . 
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But we arc still around. 'l'he impOI·tant t"hine; then 1::. 
to stay alive; if you do you will outli ve youre p r esent 
annoyance . The g z'cat thing as the old people ha ve told 
us, 1s reminiscence amI. only those who suy'vl ve can ha ve 
it. Bes ides , if you survive who knows? i t might be 
your turn to eat tomorrow. '!')ur son may brln r; your 
share. J, 
'I'h is type of !'easonlng was no t completely wit.hout some 
Justifi ca ti o n. :·lost of those who have made it to the top 
ar-e sons and dau hters of the se peasanl,S a nd lio rk ers. After 
all t he e xt end~d fam i ly s ys t em wh i ch I s s tI ll pr e valent I n 
Afr i ca has made it poss ~ble f o r d i stant relati ves to sha r e in 
the wealth o f anyone In theI r famIly. Th i s apathy on the s i de 
of the o r d inary cl~lzcn was furt he r e ncou r aged by t. r ibal 
loyal ty . r"any ;:>eople condoned any wrong-doing as long as the 
co rrupt o f f i c ia l was from the ir own v111age or ethni c g r oup . 
They had the sat i sfaction o f ha ving their own ma n at. the t.op . 
Whether or not they s ha f' ed in t he weal1..r. a nd fame of the ir 
clansman people fel t obl i ged to support hi m. 
All this seems to be part o f the making of a nat i on 
'.<Ih1 ch the Gr eat Cern-an philosopher Spengler t.al ks about . As 
1t w111 be seen late r on. Nigeria d i d not e xist as a ccuntry 
In the minds of ma ny Ni gerians . People saw thems elves as 
belonging to one vi l lage or the other. For thi5 r e a son the 
mak ing o f Nige ri a . like all other countries , must be seen as 
a continuous process going beyond the mere acquisition o f 
independence . Quoting from Spengler ' s writing John Wild 
states . 
I~Chinua Achebe. A Nan o f t he Peofle (New ~ork: Double-
day a nd Company . Inc .• -rni~. 136 . 
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A c ivIlization (Kultut') Is born at the moment when , out 
o f the primit 1ve psychic conditions of an ever i nfantile 
humani t y a mi ghty soul a wakes and ex tricate s itself; a 
fo r m o u t o f the f ormless , a l1mlted and exchang ing 
ex i ste nce out of the unlimited a nd stable. " hls sou l 
comes to flower on the so l I of a country with e~act 
boundar i es to which 1t r' ema in s attached l1r.:c a p l ant . 
Conve r sely a civilization dies 11' once this soul has 
r eal i zed all its possibIli tI es 111 the s hape of peoples , 
languages, c r CP' J arts . states , and sciences and there -
upon goes back Int o the proto-soul from wh i ch i t fir st 
emer ged . 5 
In the novels of Aluka snc Achebe three classe~ (jf 
Ni ge rIans seem to sta nd Qut. Thes e a r e the pol iticians who 
consti tu te the r~l ing class, the educated el it e and ttle 
populace . As in many parts of the world only the lower class, 
the populace have not had their share of the good li f e that 
the whi te man r e linquished a ft er the tl1 ge rian independence. 
Othe r than the simple reason that the populace do not have 
as much drive as t he Jaspe ri an Existenz may inspire , one does 
not find any othel exp l a nation Cor tll e ir back wardness . "he 
next f ew par agraphs will deal with the social d i stance that 
sepa r ates the educa t ed elite from the usually illjterate mass 
In the lowet· cad r e o f the society . The last f ew par a gr a ph s 
will be devot ed to the e xcesses o f the polil.1~i :;.ns. I n each 
case the lowe r class has been the victim o f the s ituation. 
During the early days of colonialism when miS Sionaries 
bu ilt schools and churches i t was not a common pr actice for 
rich people to send tllei!" ch ildre n t o sc hool . Only less 
favour' ed chi ldT' e n a nd servants lIo'e r e sent t o school. Little 
di d anyone r eal ize then that these child~en would turn out to 
5i1!ld. 'ril e Chal l e nge of Ex i s tentialism, p . 1J3 . 
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be the middle class o f the Ni ge ri an society o f today . Since 
a l most a ll those In thi 5 class r ece ived Arltl sh education, all 
the inherent evils tha t went wit h it cou l d not be le f t be hind . 
'!'he t r e nd was i solationi sm from the "Hq;erla n mc lnst ream . The 
few who st udied In !kltaln !'etuI' ned home infl uenced by Euro -
pean illdl'.'ldual1 srn .... hl eh was total l y In<::!olTlpatlble with African 
communalism. In fact they had to live 1,', t wo sepa l'ate worlds 
at the s ame time . Chinua Achebe a nd Timothy Aluko whose 
works se rve a s a basis for this Invest!~at lon belong t o t h I s 
clas s o f educated e li te . Acco r dl ne: to r" r'. K. H. J . Pos t 1n 
his introductlon to Chlnua Achebe ' s ~·lcm--..Q.C~I!.E;. .People, 
peopl e In th ~ s catcp,o r y writ e more about their back~round . 
li e writ es. 
Theme s whi ch they exp l o r e a re, quite naturally, those 
which are o f conce rn to the intellieent s i a , a nd we may 
ident ify t hree main ones . Fi rstly, the novel is t is 
co ncerned wit h per s onal pr oblems whi ch face the educ ated 
IHr,e ri an , placed as he (o r she) i s be tween t ' .... o wor lds . 
the trad itional o ne which in a number of impo rtant 
r espects has survived the i npact of European conquest 
and colonia l rule , and t he modern Ufe to whi ch he has 
been int I'oduced by his educat ion . A second t heme though 
rather les s exploited to date, Is that o f the intricate 
hu rly-burly o f politics as developed in the fifties. Of 
maJor' concern to Achebe hlm3elf has beel: the tra-
dI ti ona l life o f the village be fore the cornine o f the 
whi t e man, a nd the erosion of that life by the whi te 
miSSionartes and adminis trators after the European 
conquest . 
Befor e inde pe nd ence the British i mpe rlaUst s had adopted 
a quas i ope n door policy . This made it p05s1ble for a ha:1dful 
of educated Nige ri ans to hold a few top administrative posts 
OK. W. J. Post, Introduction to Chl nua Achebe ' s A Han 
o f the People (New York: Doubleday a nd Company, Inc .• ~), 
p . vI. 
in the public servi ce . This little ~aln f o r the Afri ca n 72 
before independence ~a ve some the prJvi ler,e to ente r wha t had 
been the whi te man ' s world. Nan be inp; wha t he i s t he pI'ivi -
le~ed Ni ge ri ans quickly adopted the manne rs and modes of 
the Europeans with · .... hom they now ho.d to wo r' k . Their Briti s h 
educa tton made the t r'ansition eas ieT'. The soc i al d i :;tance 
which had separated the whites from al l Af:'icans s ince the 
bee-inning of impel'i allsm was furthe r' inherited by this new 
breed of Africans. 
Ob i Okonkw o i n Chinua Achebe ' s ~o_ ~<2.ryr;er At Ea~ i s a 
good I'epr ese ntatl ve of this educated elite . ~Hth refe renc e 
to Obi Okonkwo's s ituati o n Achebe writ es , 
Goin e; fr om Lagos mainland to Tkoyi o n a Sa t u y'day ni ht 
wa s li ke ~oi nG f r om a bazaar to a funeral. And the vas t 
Lagos cemetery which sepal' ated the t wo places helped 
deepen t his feeling . For all its luxur i o us bungalows 
and flats and its e xte nsi ve Rreenery. Ikoyi was like a 
g J'a veyard . It had no COl'po l'ate l1fe --a t any rate f Ol' 
those Africans who lived there , of course , I t was once 
a Eur'opean reserve . But things had changed . a nd some 
Africans in ' Eur-opean posts ' had been g iven houses in 
Tkoy 1. Ob i Okonkwo J for c xamp l e, 11 "ed there a nd as he 
d r o ve fr'om La(,;os to his flat he was struck a~a1n by 
these two ci ti es in one . 
Achebe and Aluko have shown how the nt:;"': .'tfrican 80UJ'-
Geo i ste have tried to be less African . In some cases their 
less privil eged r ela tives have e ncouraged this type of act i o n. 
l'I'hen Ob i Okonkw o r eturne d fr om the United Kingdom, Joseph, 
h i s Ct· lend , ' ... ·ould rather not let h1m eat !jigerl an food -- t.he 
reason beln that it was too inferior, Il e told Ob i that no 
decent r es t a urant in Lagos would se rve Nig erian dishes. In 
7Achebc , No Lonr;er At F:a:le, p. 24 . 
o rder to gi ve Obi what his people called proper lodl?; 1nc: 
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befor e he would settle down they ar r anged to ha ve him li ve 
in a tlot'l . It was though t 1~proper t o let him live wIth 
hI s fr iend Instead of In an expen:; ive hotel that. t hey 
believed , matched hIs dlc;n it y as :.l. man wi th a collc~e dC~ l'ee . 
The idea o f downg, r ad in.s Il nythin~ ~l1 r.e :'i an had been copied 
fpom the Eu r opeans li ho d id not sec any:"hinp; Il,ood in the 
Nt e:--ian way of do!nr.; things . It Has a sad Irony that some 
ed ucated Africa ns carri ed on t·he ::;ame practice which the 
Europea ns i nit i ated in their attemp t to r end e r the African 
culture worthles s. About this appal lln~ situat i on Wil lie 
Abrahams state~ the f ollowing though t , 
But added to thi s must be the f act t hat the purposes o f 
decultu ri sa tion did not refe r to Afric a , but were o r iented 
towa rd s the needs o f Eur ope . Ed ucated per sons who we r e 
pel'sonally successful we re so o rient ed to the extent co 
wh i ch they i dentified with thp new, but al i e n cul ture . 
One finds mushrooming of ladies ' societ ies in which some 
o f the ree ulations were that the African ladi e~ should 
ne ither speak African languages nor wear Africa n cloth -
ine _ Sa lvati on a nd r efi nement cons i sted in an ass iduous. 
if not complet e , cultivation o f European manne r s and 
modes . S 
A c los er look at Obi Okonkwo ' s relationshIp with hi s 
kinsmen and c lansmen will g ive more insight into how the 
average educated Nigerian has far ed in his SOCiety . Obi I s 
pre sented in Achebe's 11'0 Longer At Ease as an ideali s t. In 
a mild s ens e Achebe had i ntended the s tory to be tra giC. For 
th i s r e aso ll the novelist made Ob i so naive in a way that he 
could not sustain our sympathy in spite of all that happened 
to him. According to Arthur Ravenscroft, 
8Abrahams, The r'l1nd of Africa, pp. 35- 36. 
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This f ormless ness o f Ob i' s cont r adicts the intellectual 
Ni ge ria n of fi cia l dom . Not t hat Achcbe endows him with 
a powerful Intcllect-- hls gr avest flaw Is indeed a 
priggi sh r omant ic Idea li sm , a tendency to react a ll too 
easi l y to the g lIb public sentiment and to inflated talk 
about pub lic se rvic e . The absurd poem, ' tl1gerta ' that he 
wrote In London In the s tyl e of a nineteenth centur y 
Engli sh hymn , Is underst a ndable as a young student's 
nosta l gic e ff usion In a forei gn city, but he smiles com-
placent ly when he comes acros ~ it In a melanc ho ly mood 
after hi s fir s t q ua rrel wi th Clara.9 
The sati r e In No Longe r At Ease Is aimed at middle class 
Nigerian s as well as the Eu ropeans whose manners the forme r 
have tried to imitate . Obi , Just fresh from England, cl'lti -
c!zes the corrup tion and inefficiency o f the civi l service. 
ti e p l ens to participate f ully in r einvi gorat ing his country's 
public se rvice and wi ping out all the old traces of corruption 
t hat do not befi t a ne w nat i on like Nige r ia . fo' aced with so 
many expe nses Obi finds himself 1n financial pr·obl ems. 
Before he r ealizes what he is doi ng he s uc cumbs t o accept ing 
a bribe and he I s char ged in COUl' t wi th official corruption. 
Achebe ' s der i s ive ridicule of the Europeans t hemselves 
i s r e fle c t ed In the following s t atl'!ment by Arthur Ravenscroft 
who says, 
'l'he treatment of the f e w Europeans who fi gure in the 
novel i s Just i ftably satirica l, for Achebe naturally 
sees them from the rec e iving end of coloni a lism in 
Africa. 'l'hU3 in Ob1' s ch1ldhood J for a Nigerian teacher 
to throw an arrogant white inspector to the floor is 
like ned to unmaski ng an ancestral sp irit--a superbly 
ironic reversal of the climactic unmasking in Things 
Fall Apart.lO 
What Ch inua Achebe seems t o insist on is the fact that the 
9Arthur Raven sc roft , Ch inua Achebe (London: Longman, 
Gr ee n a nd Co . , 1969), p. 21 . 
l Olbid., p . 20 . 
edu cat ed el it e o f Ni ge ria have no j u~t ifiable re as on to 
r ej e ct Afri can value s in f a vo ur o f a n a li e n l1festy l e . This 
woul d e v idently i sola t e the m from the ir peop l e. It would be 
conceding t o t he Euro pe ans who see Afri cans as the ir infe l' lor. 
I t mi ~h t b e a r g ued in s ome quarte r s t ha t it d oe s not 
mat t er wh e t he l ' a ny class o f Nige rians c hoos e s t o be is o lat e d 
fl' om t he r es t, Su c h an argument wo uld be j u s tified if that 
class has made it to th t op wit ho u t communal e ffo rts. But 
r a r e l y does a ny indivi d ual ma k e it e n t irely on hI s own wi th-
out help f r om the family o r co~unity a t l a r ge . This i s the 
bas i s o f Afri c an communali s m. Ob i Ok o nkwo i s a n e xamp l e . 
Ob i o wes hi s e d ucat ion t o hi s clansme n wh o t o iled d ay alld 
nl p;ht to pay h i s e xpenses t h r o ugh c oll ege . Obli g ed a s h e i s 
to show h ls apprec 1ation f o r thei r help h ~ fi nds h l s priva t e 
11fe invaded by the in t ru s i o n o f the Umuofl a Progr ess Ive 
Unio n pre s ide nt wh o q ue s tions hi s rig ht t o be e ngaged to hI s 
fi a ncee who is known t o be a des cendant o f a fami l y o f out-
casts a ccording t o I b o trad itio n. As a n e duca ted ma n Ob i 
Okon kw o no w s ees things d iffe rently. Hi s po s iti on as a 
holde r of ' European post ' tends t o make h i m th i nk In terms 
of beir,g more a N1ge r1an than a descendan t of Umuofia. In 
re s ponse to the address of welcome presen t ed by the Umuofl a 
Prog r e s sive Uni o~ he p romises t o just ify the confidence they 
g ive h i m. His pr epar ed speech lacks the spontaneity that 
char acterlzes an Afr1c an ' s speech in a gathering o f that 
type . While Obi talks in terms o f the betterment of Nigeri a 
a t large. his c l ansme n in s i st on the we ll-be ing o f membe rs of 
the Un i on a lone. This is reflected 1n their addr e s s, part of 
whic h reads , '16 
Wel come Addre ss presented t o Mi c heal Obl uKo nkwo . 8 . A. 
(Hans . ) London . by the ofCi ce l" s a nd members o f Umuofia 
Progr essive Union on the occasion of hls return f r om the 
United Ki ngdom ln q uest of the Golden JO'leece . Si r, .... e . 
. present wit h humil1ty and g r at itude this token of our 
app r ec i ation of you r un pr ecedented academi c bri lliance. 
The il:Jportanc e of having one of ou r sons in the van -
guard of this ma r ch o f progr ess is nothin s hort of 
axiomatic . Our peop l e ha ve a say ing ' Ours is ours , but 
mine 1s mi:"lf:". · Eve r y town a nd vi llage st ruggl es at this 
momentous epoch in our pol itical evolution t o possess 
that whi c h it can say , ' This is mine.' We a r e happy that 
today we ha ve s uch an i nvalu ab l e possession in t he per son 
o f our illustrious son and guest o f honour . l l 
Overlook i ng the low edu cat i onal level of members o f the 
Union as r e fl ected in the address, the sentiment canno t be 
mi staken . 
Judging from the eVidence befor e us, a clear communi -
cation problem ex ists bet .... een Niger ian intel lect uals and 
their less li terate clansmen . 'l'nis i s because they see 
t hings differen t ly . The intellectual a pproach whi ch the 
int e llige ntsia tends to take t urns of f their illiterate 
'brothe r s ' who fee l betruyed. A middle g r ound does no t seem 
t o exis t. People who a re out s i de t he s itua ti on only exace rbat e 
the cltuatl on by tendjng t o be sentime ntal in taki ng s i des . 
Those whose sympat hy lies wi th the une duc ated masses for 
examp l e tend t o be paternalistic a nd anti -intellectual on 
the other hand . It is, therefore, f or thi s r eason, that 
John F . Povey we rns us i n hi s i ntroduction to Barbara Abrash 's 
Black African Lit erature, t hat 
llAchebe , No Longer At Eas~, pp. 36 - 37 . 
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· 'lie must gai n insight into the new Africa 
becomi ng westerni z ed in some s ens e and yet born to a 
t r adition that is an lndivisible part o f it s conscious-
ness . . . . No one who has r ead No Lonser At Ease c an 
fail t o understand the pressures whIch a r e Imposed upon 
the young educated Afric a n. No one can read Weep Not 
Child witho ut see ing in a ne w l i ght the African s truggle 
for independence a nd individ u&.l d i gnit y in the face o f a 
quick sand of social and political changes . 12 
'l'his quicksand of social and political changes has not 
tilted the scale in favour of the lowe r class . Althou gh most 
people in tile midd~e class tave owed their success to those 
in the l o wer c adre the latte!" has no t always had its fair 
share o f the coun t ry' s I'esour ces. 'fhere has been a g l"ea t 
d i sparity bet wee n the r Ha ves ' ana the r Have nots .' F'o r 
example Obi Okonkwo · .... tIO, in spite of hi::; b I g sa lary, stll1 
finds himse lf br'oke i s forced to concede to his less fortuna.te 
clansmen ( who wonder what he does 'filth his mo ney) that he has 
little r eason to compla in. Admittln p; the fact he defensively 
states that hi s people had a s i zeable pOint. And he adds, 
\o,'hat they did not know wa s that. having laboured in ~weat 
a nd tears to e nroll the ir clansman a mong the shinin~ 
elite, they had to keep him there . HavlnK made hIm a 
member of an exc lu s ive c lub whose members g reet onto 
anottle l' with · Ho .... · s the car behaving? ' did they e xpect 
h i m to turn around and answer: ' I'm sorry , but.. nlY c a r 
1s o ff the r oad. You see I c ouldn ' t pay my insuranc e 
premium? ' That wo uld be lett i n g the side down In a way 
t ha t was quite unthinkable. Almost as unt hinkabl e as a 
mas ked sp irit in the old Ibo society a ns wering another ' s 
eso teri c salutation: 'I'm sorry, mv friend, Lut I don ' t 
understand your st range Ian ,uage. 'l j 
So f a r we have o nly touched on the relations hi p be tween 
membe r s of the educated e lit e and the rest o f the soc i ety. 
l2John F. Povey, Introduction 
atu r e, by Barbara Ab r ash (New York: 
r a tion, 1967), pp . viii-ix. 
to Black Afri can Liter-
Johnson Reprint to r po-
l 3 A~hebe, No Longe r At Ease, p. 96 . 
The educated Nigerian I s as est r anged from hi s e xte nded 
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family as he Is from hi s clans men . Al uk o ' s novels deal with 
t hat as pect in an intimate manne r . In Kinsma~J~'oreman 
Al uko depicts Titus, t he maln cha r acter, as a so rt of r ebe ! 
in his family. 'flh en he returned from Eng l a nd whe r e he 
qua lified as a civIl ~ ng lneer ~itus was g iven a bi ~ family 
reception . All t he member's o f his extend ed family i.lc l ud i ng 
g!'"eat au nt s and unc l es showed up . As usual in the Af:-ican 
soc i e ty . prayers we r e r e nde r e d on behalf o f Titus as all the 
el de rs o f t he family invoked t he sp irit s o f their ancestor s . 
It was a great family reunion. Afte r so ma ny yea r s in En&land 
some o f ~he Afri can ri t ua l s performed on the ?ccas ion were no 
l o nger appeal ing to t he younc eng inee r . Sec r et ly. Titus was 
afraid of some kind o f pr essures from his extended fam i ly 
later on. 
Titus' f ear becomes known when he objec t s to being 
posted t o hi s hometown as the District Engineer f or t he public 
works department. The situation 15 made worse when hi s cc r -
r upt uncle, Simeon. is ass l ~ned to work under him a s the r oad 
fo reman . The young man until now does no t r ea lize that he 
must deal with a doting mo the r who wou ld i nsist on n c l ose 
family tie wi th everyone . To do this in the Afri can soc i ety 
means pleasi ng everybody in almost eve r ything . Aluko g ives 
us a n account o f Titus ' nelpl es s ness in the midst of olde r 
f amIly members when he s t a tes. 
Titus began t o have the feeling that he '<'l a s gradually 
coming under some st range influe nce t hat he could not 
expla in. Somet hing deep down in him was tel ling him in 
a t hin vo 1ce that he should run out of the a irless r oom 
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Into the fresh atmosphere Qutslde --an atmosphe r e that was 
free of ancestral spirits . But he found himself completely 
powerless t o carry o u t his des ire . lie f ou nd h i mself unable 
to re s i s t whateve r h e wa s orde r ed to do by h i s old e r eat 
uncle . 11' 
The ca ses o f Obi Okonkwo and Tt tus a r e only a f ew 
e xamp l es o f instances of al I enation tha t exists be twee n the 
Afri can intelligentsia a nd the r est o f the society . The ir 
a lienation can perhaps be fu rthe r i llu mi ned by compa r i son 
~t th existential thought. See n f r om this perspecti v e the 
youn men ' s al iena tion cent p r s In the fact t hat they a re 
faced with f amily p r essure tha t see ks to rob them of the 
fr eedom to choose what they wa nt fO l' themselves . Because the 
a verage member o f the mI ddle class Is surr ou nded by many 
needy members of hi s extended f amily he is usually unable to 
meet the demands that are made. lie 15 then forced to isolate 
himself to a voi d a ll eyes that are on him . Whether' at' not 
this 15 ri ght is a personal question t hat members o f the 
educa t ed class must a ns we r . Exis tentia lly speak i ng , it i s a 
si~n of de f eat i sm to r e f use to face t he r ea lity o f life . It 
is unreasonable to a vo i d confrontat i on when necessary. 
Unless people are told the true position o f things , man i s 
invol ved in self-decept i on. This happens when a per son 
a voids t hose he should make thi ngs clear to. Whether or 
no t his explanations are accepted 15 no t the determinin 
f actor. What i s importa nt is to make them. 
It Is unr~asonable to expec t that a time will come when 
mi s unde r stand ing ca n be done away with in life . If membe rs 
14Ti rnothy /II . Aluko . Kinsman and For eman CIbada n: 
Hei nema nn Ed ucational Books Ltd. I 191)6) , p. a. 
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of the exte nded family were allowed to have thei r way. the1r 
middle class brother wo ul d be reduced to a pauper . On the 
ot her hand it would be selfish fo r the p rlvl 1e ~ed member ot' 
the f amily to deny ever ybody everything . Aware of this 
powe r strug~le In life about which 1l'1etzsche was deeply 
inte r ested. Wa l ter Kau f man puts down the foll owing thought: 
. Nat ure Is nothing but the phenomenology of 
the wIll to power, a nd its craving foi' powe r cannot be 
f ulfilled short of the deveJopment of r eason. But 
impulses [rasslon] and reason [spirit] are manifesta-
tions o f the wIll to pOi .. 'e r; and when reason o vercomes 
the impulses , we cannot speak at' a marriage of two 
diverse prinCiples but only o f se lf-overcoming o f the 
wIll to powe r. This one and only basic fo r ce has first 
manifested itself as impulses and then overcomes lt s 
own previous manifestation.lS 
Sel f-o ve rc oming of the will to power which both the African 
intellectual as well as the r est of society needs in orde r 
to have a conside r able degr ee of hal'mony is not easy to come 
by. The mo r e people a r e conscious of the need for 1 t the 
bet t e r It will be for t he African society. 
In areas where t he educated elite has not bee n too 
s uccessful In r elat ing to the ordina ry c iti zens of t he 
Ni ger i an soc i ety the po liticians have been generally h1C!"'C 
ef f ective . Ac co rding t o s ome Ni ge rian nove lists, pOlitics 
in some new emergent African nati ons does not attract the 
best mind s in the countries . This mi ght be suid to be 
responsible f o r the corrupt i on In government. Achebe and 
some ot her Ni ge r1an writers feel that the politicians who 
a re usually not well educated are uneasy with the intelli -
---------
15Kau f man, Nietzsche, A~ Phi losop her, pp. 234 - 235. 
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gents la of the count r y. The tension that their r elat I onsh i p 
gener ates Is reflected In Chlnu a Achebe ' s novel, A ~lan of the 
Peo Ie. 
Lef t to himself. the politician would rather deal ..... l th 
common people whose seem!n re signat i on to fate suIts him . 
Int roducing us t ;:> the stOl'y and the author of ~ 1180 o f the 
Peopl~ K. W. J . Post writes, 
Over against the politicians In thIs story stand the 
i ntelligentsia , the mo r e highly ed ucat~d . whose close 
but hostIle rel at ionship Is per sonifl ed by Nan~a and 
Od I1 ! . Ch lnua A che~e was a student at the University 
College of Ibadan , Nige r ia's fi r st uni versity . In the 
early fiftIes a nd he obviously dr aws heavily upon hIs 
experience there of the frust r'atio n felt by the more 
sensiti ve a nd idealis tic studen ts as they watched the 
beha vior of politiclans who ' .... ere bcgi nn1.ng then t o take 
Dower f r om t.he Brltish--'the sma r t and the lucky but 
ha r dly evet' the best . ' 16 
In his A t'la l.!_o~he~eople Chlnua Achebe leaves one 
wi th no do ubt that the budding po litl cinn3 o f' Lhe post -lnde-
pemience era lIave thoroughly taken advantage of the passive 
masses, Cnlef Nanga , one of the two maln cha racters ,repre _ 
sents <l memuer of a co rrupt political sysLem . I,chebe 
do;! sc ribes llanga as a hOl'n pOlitiCian , 8y this the novelist 
:ncans 
. He could Get away with almost anyth l nc he said 
o r' did , And a s lone as men are swayed by the ir hea r.t s 
a nd stomach:; and not their he ads the chief flanG.:!. of thi s 
I'Jo rld will continue to r.et away with a nythl n f~ ' He had 
the rar'e r, lft of maki ng people feel - -eve n while he was 
saylnp, ha rsh thing s to then--that there was not a d rop 
o f ill ... i11 in hIs ent i re frame . I r emember the day he 
"'Ias tell1n~ his min i sterial co ll eague over the rhone 1n 
----------
l GK. W, J , Post, "Introduct i o n" to Chinua Achebe. 
A_.i:!.a_'l 0L~~~0.p~ . pp . i x-x, 
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my presence that he distrusted our youn r; university 
people and that he woul d ra the r' '""ork with a European .1/ 
OdUi, the second rnain c haracte r , 1n whose pre sence Chief Na nga 
was talking 1s himself o ne o f the younc unive r's ity peop l e tha t 
the half-lit e r a te Mini ste r o f St& t e disl ike s . 
With l e ss than h i " l sl.!hool formal educa tion Ch ief f'an p;a 
was a villa ge school teache r befo r e he e ntered poli ti cs . 
Odi1i wa s once a pupil in Nan~a ' s CluBS . loJ1th 1n a few year's 
in pollti ~s Ch ief Nane a had !"i se n to the r ank o f a cabinet 
ministe r. To people like Na n~a the presence o f well educated 
ra ge rians would natura lly be a threat . In what see ms lik e a 
ve r dic t o n the s ituati o n involvi ng Chie f Nanga and many othe r 
Nigerians Chinua Ache be states , 
1\ man who has come in rcom the rain and drleJ hi s body a nd 
put on dry clothes I s more r el uc tant to go out a ga in t!HlO 
anothe r who has been i ndoo r s all the time. The trouble 
with o ur ne w nation--as I ~aw it . , . was that none o f 
us had been indoors long enoug h to be able to say, ' '1'0 
hell with i t .' lie had all been in t he rain together 
until yesterday. Then a handful o f us - - the sma rt and 
the lUCky and hardly e ve r t he bes t- - had sc rambled for 
the one shelter our f o r me r rul e r s left and ha d tak€:n it 
o ve r a nd barricaded t !"lemselvc 3 in. And from within t hey 
sought t o pers uade the rest throu~h nume!"ous l o uds peake r s 
that the fir st ;Jhase . . . of the struggle had bel! n won.l~ 
From the look of things, to use Achebe ' s language, it 
seems the peasants and workers 'dll never get out of the rain. 
The pe r s uaslo n of the corrupt pollticlan3 still falls on 
pat ient ears . The condltion chat Achebe describes here 1s 
s trangely reminiscent of what Nie tzsche described as being 
17Ibld., p. 62 . 
18Ib1d . , p . 3~. 
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the !'elatlonshlp between Christians a nd their church leaders. 
l11etzsche belIe ved the priest wns pl ' l.r.larlly conce!'ncd with 
pacIfy!n Ch ris t i ans whil e he made himself con f or't ab l e at 
theLr expe nse . Explalnln~ Nlet~sche ' s thoU~ht Blackham 
.... 'ri tes. 
It I s the .unct i o n o f the priest, the ascetic type par 
excellence, htmsel f satisfyinr; hls own wIll t o power 
ascendancy and the pr actIce of his arts, scornl n~ rather 
than haC1n R; the men o f mili tary power . to dlvcl't the 
r e sentment of the SUbj ugated by concentrating it upon 
themsel ves as the authors of their own mise r'l es . so they 
b .~come preoccupied wit h a God that dema nd5 too much. and 
se~:~ salvation and the consola tIon of a nother world. find-
In In thIs interorecati on o f their lot the truth abou t 
the human situation in the hiGhest good f o r man.19 
In the Ili ge ri a n s ituati o n the politicians have taken to 
a different method o f pacifyin~ the masses . 'l'hey ha 'lE' gene r-
aten In t heir people a t t'i bal loyalty In arde:- t o cause a 
d ivisi on among the ranks. Ch i ef Na nr:a f o r example tel.l. s his 
peop l ~ about putt in~ those from hIs vill age in tor civil 
sel'vi ce posts be fOl'e letting people from other tribal g roups 
have their s hare of the so-c a ll ed 'na tional ca~e . 1 lie 
a rl'am:;es t o obtn in a government SCholarship f o r h i s clansman, 
Od 111 . Summari zin~ the feeling In some qua r ';e rs about 
in~ observation: 
'rhe 'nation ' over wh i ch Nanga p r esides i s nonex istent 
because mos t o f the individuals withl., its boundaries do 
not perce ive the~selves as components of a n or~anized 
..... ho l : but as membe r s o f specific communities described 
by the limits o f village or tribes. 'I'his has nothing to 
do with the African ' s allegedly inherent incapacity to 
vie .... · o r vel'balize his condition i n western terms. It 
result s from colonial experience In whi ch the African 
ai, 
acquired dual perspectives on p;o vcl'nmcnt and polit i cs . 
The cent r al authority was formerly an alien white powe r. 
ope r ating on prinCiples and with in the physical boundaries 
that conformed wit h western' s spat ia l and soclopo ltl cal 
concepts of natlonhood . 20 
Lloyd \'1. Brown ' s obse rvati on Is based on the prescnta-
tlon that we have In Achebe ' 5 ~l-l,!n C?.f--. he ~eqp...Le . The 
pOlitical p r ocess as reflected 1n the elect oral p r ocess 
leaves much t o be des ired . The rivalry durln ~ Lhe tIme of 
ele('.t !on W&5 far Cr'om beln£" a he<llthy situation . The pol1ti -
cal mil i eu was re:ninlscent of th~ la· .... of the Junp;le . James 
N~ugl, the famous East African novelist , ~lves us hIs assess -
me nt about thIs po l itic:; of ' do~ eats dop; ' as described 1n 
flchebe ' s novel when he write s , 
Chie f Honourable Nanga, ~ . P .• Is the uncul tured 
~l1nlsLer or Cultur e I n a cOI'rupt regime of a newly 
indepe ndent AfrI can state . In a count I'y whe r e Llle 
maJorIty o f peasants and workers lIve In shacks and 
can only afford pa lls as lavato ries, the ~l1 ni ste r lIves 
in a princely seven bath- r oomed mansion with seven 
~leamlng silent action water c losets . lie a rranges for 
the ta r macklnr; of :'oads J bu t only when his buses are 
about t o a rrive. The ten luxur'ious buses have been 
s upplied to h i m by the BritIsh Amalgamated o n a never-
never bas is . Elections a r c a democ r atic fa r ce in which 
bri bery J thuggery. a nd brutal force a re used with the 
connivance and !'inancial backing o f British commel'cial 
il1terc'Its to enable Nanea and his henchmen t o :"Ct.u r n to 
powe r unopposed . 21 
For Od ll l a nd /,1a x who attempted to oust i ncumbent s 
11ke Ch i e f Nanga and his he nchmen i t .... as a n uphill batt l e . 
The two yo ung inte llectuals did not r ea lI ze that poli tic s 
in Ni ge rIa was a ma tter of l ife or deat h. This became clear 
t o Odili afte r Ma x had bee n killed In cold blood by his 
20srown, "Cultur al No r ms and fI\odes J ' p . 53 . 
21Ngug l , ' Sa tire in Ni geria, " p . 59 . 
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opponent' s car on the day of elect i on . In r age i-lax' s (;irl -
fri e nd shot. Chief Koko on t.he spot and avenced her l o ver' s 
death . I f anything i s clear from "'hat I-Ie ca n gathe r in 
Achebe' s novel it 1s that pOlitics in post.-independence 
Ni ge ria has been a g ame of cvery-man-for-himself s ince t. nere 
has bee,l Of') nationa:" consc i o usness . At the villa e level the 
forces of tl'ad1tIon ha ve still been a con;:I'o IH n& factol' . At 
the h i hest level of r;ovcl 'nme nt it has been the people who 
were :)upposed to keep tne peace that ha ve been invol ve d 1n 
b: 'ut ~l murde r and thur,r;e ry in o r de:' to be r etu rned to po .... e r. 
Ponde ring o ve r the pOlitical s truBGle whIch has almost 
wrecked hi.::; life Odlli concludes philosophically. 
J.ly father ' s wo rd s st ruc k me be cause they W(: I'C the ve ry 
s ame wo rd s t.hat the village r s of Ana nta nad spoken. 
the vi llage hall a mind , It could say no to sac ri leg e . 
a ut in the ai'fai r's of the nat i on , there \"Ia.::; no owner, 
the laws of' the villaee became powerless . And I'lax was 
a ven ,ed not by t.he people' s collect iv e will but by o ne 
so litary woman N'ho loved hl!:I . Had his sp irit wa.!. ted r o Z" 
the people t o demand r ed r'e ss it wou l d na ve bee n in :~ait­
ln~ sti ll, In the r ai n and out i n the su n, 22 
l. i ke Chinua Ache be , Aluko be lieves tha L noborly C.1:1 ;et 
1:oJ<!y ~/ l th s a c r !le~c at the vill a.:;e settlnr; . ThI s I s t he 
sullJ e ct. that he t akes u p in One 1·1an One i"atchet hi s novel 
a bout a vi l la e pOl iti Cian, Benjamin Benjamin, Wi th less 
than hi g h schoo l educat i on P:enjamin genjamin in his villag e 
15 a o ne -eyed man in the cou ntry o f the blind. To h I s 
f el l ow vill ag~rs he 1s a bIbliophIle in whom r esides all the 
wi sdom a nd knowled~e of the white man . As t he sel f - apPointed 
polItical ad Vise r to the town ' s illiter ate kin . , Benjamin takes 
do 
advantar.e o f his pOsition to Inzt l r,atl.. the people a r;a lnst.. the 
arents o f the coloni a l admini st r ation . fly so dolnf~ he 
f eathe r s hi::> own nest . Amonr, o t.her t hlnr;s Benj amIn !3enjamln 
ur~es the vl l la;-er::: t.o r efus e the tax assessment whi ch Akpan, 
the nc: ... African Dlztrlct Of fi ce r, has approved f Ol' th a r CR . 
lie La kes ad va nta r:e o f t he f act that the new p;overnr'lpnt of fl-
c l a l Is o f a no ther ethnic c roup, acc usln~ him o f pa r tiality . 
P layln~ upon t.hc naivete of the vil lar,e r s he seeks to 
!'cvjve a n o ld l a nd ca:::c which hI s peopl e h.3.d losL i n court . 
Be nJAmin Benjamin l aunches an appea l fund . He wh 1ps up the 
zent!ments of the co~~on peop l e In s uch a way that most 
people feel compelled to c ontribute toward h15 11 lep;a 1 fu n d 
d,' lve . 'l'hls many villagers fc !.. l they ' .... ould rathe r do than 
pay their t,::U:CS to the :..tate, ,4 lar~e sum of' the money 
later unaccounted f o r 1s collected 1n t his manne:', 
'rhe helpless Ch Iefs and eide r s who cannot unders t a nd 
how t.wo supposedly educated people llke Be n,jam1n Be njamin a nd 
Akpan could disag l'ee 1n spite (!o r what. they have i n COMmon a r e 
disillus i oned , Pinally Benjamin Be njamin Is murde r ed by o ne 
of hIs vi ctims ..... hose money a nd pl' operty he has embezzled , 
Once aga i n the villa e says no to the sac rilege of Benjamin 
Benjamin, Alu ko makes the issue c l ea r 'Nhen he speaks thro u h 
the new Afri can Dist ri ct Offl cp.r wh o replaces Akpan. 
'r he r e Is one thine; that worries me abou t the Be njamin 
BenJ amins In our mi dst. You s ee , t he o rdinary folk 
cannot eas ily d i st inguish the half-educ a t ed and the spi v 
fr om the honest educated individual s lIke ourse lve s . To 
the old Cba and the people of Ipaja Benjamin Benjamin and 
you Udo Ak pan belo nged to the same class--the class of 
those who can read and write a nd sneak the white man's 
language , And whe n the ordinary folk discove r the di s -
S"' honesty a nd worthlessness o f the Benjamin BenJamln~J to 
them it Is not the Ae nJamln Benjamlns ~hat ha ve fai led 
but all of us. And whe n the Oba and his people 
be . I n to dis trust U~, my God . i t wIll take a lonp' tIme 
be fore we can win back their con fldenc e . 23 
Hhenever tnere Is a crisis people invol ved are always 
findinG excuses to poInt thei r fin-;crs at o thers. Neit he r 
the po l1tIcians nor the educated elite a r e wl 111 n~ to take 
respons ib i lIty for the social and po litical problems that 
have wrecked the post-independ e nc e N l ~ e rla . Yester day it wa s 
said to be the white man's f ault that the cornmon man I n the 
c ountry could not imp r ove his l ot In a country wit h so many 
!'Csou!'ces . Today t t I s seemlnr: ly nobody' s raul t because the 
nel': black ruley's · .... 111 no t accept any blame fo r the present 
uphea val . Littl e wonder then that Achebe conc ludes his 
A f1a.f!. of t.r l_cJ_eo'p}~ with the f o 11 0-.,/1n ::;. : 
. I had felt , like so ~any o ther edu cated c i tizens 
of' our country that th ings were p;oi n~ serious ly wron r, wi th-
out bei ne able t o s a y Just how. \ofe compla ined abou t o ur 
count r y ' s lack of dy namism and abdication o f l e adership 
to \'lhich it lola ::) rnt i t led In the cont inent. o r :;0 we 
thouf\ht. He li $ t en to whisper s of scandalou s i dea l s in 
hl~h places- - sometimes Involv~s sums o f money tha t I f o r 
one d i dn't bel1eve ex i sted in the country . Hu t there was 
r eally no ha r d kernel o f f acts to get one I s teeth into. 211 
Achebe and Aluko have treated a theme that run s th r o us;h Nl ger-
ian literature in modern t l mes - - the opprezs i o n o f' thooe in 
the lowe r class by the privi lef,ed f e w Nho see k to e nrich 
themsel ves at. the expense of eve r yone . i'la n 1s naturall y 
inclined to s e f> k hi s own well -be ing fir s t, before he considers 
the needs of ot he l' s . 'rhis f ac t o f the h uma n si tua tion I s 
~3A ~ Uko, 0!l.e }lan One_~lats:_h~.! , p. 190 . 
2 JIAchebe , ~.J~an. <?,f_ the Peo ) le, p . 31~ . 
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both the grim reali t y and the f a Int r ay o f hope o f t he common 
ma n In post-i ndepende nce Hlp;cl'l a. As o ne can concl uae, the 
salvation of the common peopl e (i f it Is t o come ) lies in 
theI r o wn hands. Neithe l' the co rrupt politICians In govern-
me nt nor the educa t ed citize ns have so far ris en beyond 
unhelpful ind 1rrCt'cncc. Naybe a cha ng e o f hear t I s poss i b l e 
Jf on ly the people a ~e wl111n ~ to mo ve in the ri ght direction. 
I mp licit In the works o f Achebc a nd Al uko a r e sugges tions 
whi ch a r e aimed at spu rrln~ the oppressed to action. The 
novelists wou ld r at her not writ e manife s tos . 
CONCLUS!OII 
t-iafl Is o'11y what he does. yet Is al ways beyond \<o'hat he 
does, without being anyth i ng In substance or I n esse nce 
wi th i n himself : he confr onts his empirical sel f and 
his historical ex i ste nce In Lhe act ual wo rld , and 
becomes human by what he !nO-kes hi s own and what he 
r epudiates a nd what he p r oJects--althou.;h of coul 'se he 
more commonly hides from hll'l s e l f In the labyz' inthlne 
forms of Inaut hen tlclty . l 
'rhe pr eced!n sta teme nt by iI . J . Blackham about man 
and how he ope r ates in the wa rl o best puts the Afri can In 
focus du r ing and af t er the colon tal e ra I n tHr;erl a . 
'I'he work s of Alu:<o ano Achebe leave one wi th an 
imp r essIon of a people on t ri al for an o ffe nse that Is yet 
to be disclosed . 'rhe plight of the (,['ri can people as p r e -
sen ted by these two notable no vel i sts mi ~ht be compared with 
that of t.he he r o of Fr an;! Kafka ' s novel, 'fhc 'rrial . Ka f ka ' s 
he l'o, K, was al' !'ested. t, o l·:II'~llt~d. tr1ed In the court and 
finally killed fo r an allf'ged offense t:hat ..... as never r evealed 
to him . Be f o r e his a rt'est K was a f r ee man who went about 
his Jo~ in the bank unmolested . Little did he know he would 
become a vi c t1m o f an ind iffe r e n t law en f orceme nt age ncy for 
an undisclosed r eason. Likewise t he fr ee African .!on his 
society before t.he a t'ri val of the Eu r opeans ~ave no tho ueh t 
to a time wher. an a li e n power would conque r a nd put him 
unde r fi r m contro l. The Afr1 can novels r e veal I;he hum1l1a -
1H. J , Bl ackham , Six Ex i stentialist Thinke r s (New 
Yo r k : Ha l'pe r and Row Publishers . 1959 ). p . 151 . 
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t i on of the African by the colonial authorities . Li.<e ~o 
Kafka ' s chal"acter K t.he only clue that the Afr i can could find 
f o r his overlord's sUbJugat10n · .... as hi:; power'. All that was 
done to the African wa3 in the name of a r.lOnal' ch tnat was 
unknown to him . K was also toz'mentecl 1n the name o f a face -
l. ess bureaucracy 0 1' the state · .... hlch to him was as vague as 
tne Orlt i sh monaI'ch was to the hfrican. CommentinJ; on 
Kafka's novel, Stephen D. Ross remarks, 
If we ~r'asp Immetl l ately ana di r ectly what Kafka 13 
su~gestinp; by innuendo and vario us l1tez'ary devices--
that the wo r ld of man is opp r essed , irrational , absurd, 
and pe rmeated by ~ullt, tilat orde r only apparently 
pr'e vai15 yet · .... e are ult i mately responsible fOI" OUl' acts 
even when we have chosen on the bas i s of the little we 
J'eally know-- wc would find toe wor' ld unbearable to f ace . 
Horcover, si nc e Kafka , a lone with Beckett , lone::co , and 
Genet, 1s concerned prlmarlly with the absu r dity , 
irl'ationality, and disorderly nature of the wOl'ld we 
li ve in, it may be held that ration.?l analys1s i s out of 
place , virtually self-cont t'adl cto l'Y. Lu!'k1n p; beh1nd the 
r-atlonal and lntelli~ ible is th2 dark anu unfo:'eseeable , 
the blInd , and incommensu r able. 
Like Kafka , Achebe and Aluko would have a hard time 
explaining the absurdity of the colonial experience and its 
ordeal for the Aft'lean people . The two me n saw European 
domination as the root ca":"'e cf the IIf'rIcan p t'oblem . 1'he 
quest 1'01' a new ide ntity wh ich has been a SOUI' ce of frustra-
tion foz' tile African 1 s attr i buted to the d i slocat i o n of the 
Afri can c ultul'c by various ~1estern inst itut.Ions . The writers 
are no'.: calliHtJ; f o r a z'cCur n to villa~e life . 'l'he1rs i:. 
rat he r a coded message to the ir countrymen to be themselves. 
"he fact that the Pol1t i cians take undue advantage o f their 
2StcPhen D, Ross , LIterature and Phl10308hY (New York: 
Apoleto rl -Century-Crofts , DI vIS i on or Mered i thor p ., 1969) , 
p . 25 . 
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pos itio n t o enrich t hemselves , they Insl::H , should make the 
people rethink and part wlt ll ~pat hy . ay presentIng the nass 
o f the peop l e as sr,!nclcss weakl i nGs the N1r.crlan n o velists 
have inte nded to spur them to action . Ch inua Achehc In his 
first no vel. Th ings Pall Apa rt , exempl1rte!J Okonk wQ as hts 
i deal Ni g erIan . Oko n r(wQ symbollzt:.'s the Afrlcetn z'cslstancc to 
colo:11al13m . Altho u ;;h Okonk~/o ' s irratlonc.l app roaC~l a n d hIs 
consequrnt f a i lure a r e synptornatlc of seve r al Afc'lean fal1u! 'es 
l1ke ttl!:!!r inability to s et " ld o f th~ ;',uru pean 0 1' 3 l.l cc umb ln£ 
t o his pressu r es, h i s !'es lstan~c served a useful purpose . In 
h i !; rut'c her att emp t t.o define wna t t!;c African r esponse t o 
coloni alism should be , tile novel i st introduc~s ano ther cha r-
acte r in the pe r son o f E7.eul u, the Chiet' Priest o f IImuaro In 
h i s Ar~.."!.. ..2.r God , Adop tine a nonviolent appz'oach as a r esponse 
to Lhe opp r ession o f coloni a li sm , the Ch ief Pr'l es t shows hlm-
self a mo re r a t Ional ma n ~.han O}:onkwo , For E::eulu , i t 15 
better t o fi ght Lhe European ~.1t h h i s 0 .... 0 we a pons --Weste rn 
educati on and relIGi o n . For this ,'eason ile send s hi s ,Younges t 
son to the whiLe man's schoo l and church r·o lea r n 'Ihe lat te r 's 
skill and wis dom , 
Rel at!n the fore gO ing to the ex i stent i al approach 
Achebe has ill ust r ated both the use of force as d i splayed by 
Okonkwo and the theory of knowl edge which itself is a man i-
fe,ta tion o f the tHet zschean will to power . 'rhe success o f 
the Eu r'opean~ ' conquest In Africa was because of their supe -
rior weapo nry as well as the ir use o f col onial literature. 
I t 1.5 for thIs r eason that the Afric a ns mus t e volve a syst em 
of educa ti on which should be tailored to the soc i al and 
econom i c needs o~ their people . ~'!hil e the usc o f br-ul al 92 
phystcal forc e r ~~atn9 a oart o f ffl An' s solut t on t o h i s 
p r ob l ems . lnl e ! lectun 1 wa rfa r e appear' s to be mOt'C preval e nt 
today . Vnle s :; "\ cou ntry 1:) educat.lonall~, nr epa x'ed ro r a ny 
·"lssau l.t. it. .. :tI l be d l sast :'ous f o :, t ts people . Al r eady the 
A ~rlca ns have sacrificed almest all t.hat. t hey valued most. to 
the cur r pnt chanpe t ~at. '1cstern In l lue nc e has b rou~ht.. Vit a l 
~s pect s of the peonIe ' s cultul' e hA ve bren d 1s 1ocatcd by 
West ern c tvillzatio n wh lc!l sti l l docs not fIt 1n s1uarely 
wI th the peoole ' s maIn asp iration . This Influx o f alle n 
cll l tu:-'e ' ... hlc h has made some o f the people st:-'anp;ers to thcm-
spIve :) ts !'he maI n concern o f the nove l1s ts . The no velists 
ha ve rolt a mor al ob Il ~atlon to satlri~e such African ~isf!ts 
t n t.he lr' wo rk s . 
fjot wlthstandlnlr, the ev I ls t.ha t colon la 1 t sm nas brou r-~t 
it 1s not wIthou t lts few blessln~s al so . Tn ways whe r e t he 
exper ience has been pr o fi table Achebe calls f or mo r e sacrl-
flces from h i s ~ountrymen . li l s rea~on Is ttat Af r' l ca has 
COMe to a polnt whe re ~he must either be nd )r b r eak . Acc ord-
ln ~ to the novclJsc "we ha ve r eached the e nd o f t hI ngs ." 
Achebe explai ns' 
A disease t hat has ne ve r bee n seen be f o r e ca nnot be cu r ed 
with eve r yday herb s , When we want to ma ke a cha r m we 
look fo r the a nImal whose blood can ma t ch i ts power , i f 
a ch i cke n cannot do It we l ook f o r a ~oat or ra~ . if t hat 
is not s uffi c i ent we send f o r a bul l . Bu t somet ime s eve n 
a bu l l does no t suf fi ce , then we mu s t look f o r a huma n . 
Do you think it i s the sound of dea th - cry g~rgl in~ 
th r ou h blood that we want t o he a r ? No , my friend , we 
do i t bec au de we have r ea che d t he end o f thIn 5 and we 
know that ne It he r a coc k no r e r:oa t no r e ven a bull wi ll 
do I t . And out' f athe T' s have to ld us t hat i t may e ve n 
happen t o r> n un f ol' tuna t e ~ene ratl on tha t they a r e pus hed 
beyond the end o f t hlnp;s a nd t tl e i r back i s br oken and hung 
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over a fire. ioJhen th is happens they may sacrI fice their 
o· .... n blood . 'I'his Is whae au!"' snp;es meant when they sa I d 
that a man who has nowhere else to out his hand f or 
$UPPO I' t puts it on h i s o wn knee . ThaI,. was why ou r 
a ncestor s when they were pushed be yon d the end of th ln~s 
by the warrio r :. o f AtaM sac r ificed not a s tra n'.;er but one 
o f thc~selves an~ made the ~reat medici ne whtch they 
called Ulu . 3 
The dema nd which Achebe makes In the rore~o ln ~ p r o ver -
b i al statement connotes the Judea - Christian mntl f of a sac r l -
fic t al lamb . Achebe mny not have had the de~th o f Christ I n 
mi nd when he made h13 p r o verb I al statement but it certainly 
contain s some element s o f the Ch r istian f a ith. A lthou ~h t h e 
conceDt of m3n ' s atonement fo r sI n that invol ves the loss of 
anothe r huma n life i s Chri st ian. Achcbe . ne ve rtheless . sug-
~ests t hat i t 1s shar ed by Lbo r eI I p, l o n. In both cases the 
purpose is for rededication o n the part o f the livln~ . With 
such a supr eme sact'1ri ce t h e novt: llst wo uld want t he end 
r es ult t o be worth the ef f o r t . With Ezeu lu as hi s mouth-
piece i n At'r'o~~ Achebe has po int ed out wha t the Afri c an 
has done wronF'; in the past . lie does not wa n t a cont inua tio n 
o f such dubi ous p r act i ces . In l'act, wh a t i s ca lled f o r 15 a 
ne w ceginn in j\ . 
Implicit in the work o f Aluko a nd Acheb e a r e su~~est lo ns 
f o r reforms 'Hhich a r e exis t entia l i n nature, Wh e n we ll s peIt 
o ut , t he irs 1s an attempt to r ouse people from thei r apathy 
a nd t he it' r es i p.: nat ion to fate. J-:x i stential1sm 1. s a philosophy 
of poss ibility. The novels indi cate that ma ny a r e not e ven 
a wa r e o f wha t chances there are when they t r y to demand their 
3Chlnua Ache be , Arrow of Go d (Ne w Yo rk: The John Day 
Company, 1 96~) . p. 165 . 
freedom . Owi np: t o p r ess ure from wi thi n a nd without . t he 9" 
Afri can p r ob l e m i s bel i e ved t o be se ri ou s enou ~h t o dema nd 
a r adical soluLlo n . The n ovelIsts tell us that Briti s h 
comme r c i al i n te r ests t n rJ I p;e rla ha ve a i ded the c orru pt 
Afri can ool1t l c i a n s to e ntre nch t hemse l ves in powe r whi l e 
t he common ma n ha s been l e f t i n the cold t o s u f f e r. It I s 
no t 5 urpr ls 1n ~ that some o f the N l ~e rl an wrIt e r s have bee n 
labe l ed r.\a rx ls t s by some Euro pean c ritics · .... ho try t o r e pudi a te 
the c ll a r p; e s t ha t t he no ve list s le vy aa,:alnst t he m. 
In o r de r to keep u p ·,; tt h modern trends , the Nige r'i an 
peop le wou l d ha v e to b e wi lling to ~ ive u p some t r ad I tIonal 
va l ues tha t hav e ou tlived theI r u s efulness . African commu-
nal i s m wh i c h s ome Afri c ani s t s ha ve nos t a l r, I ca l l y insisted o n 
p rcsel' vi n~ mus L be o ve rhauled d ra s ti c all y . Althou~h this 
Afri c an s tyle communi s m ha s bee n use ful tn ceme nti n~ ethnic 
s oli d a r ity. It has done so at the expen s e of na t i o nal uni ty . 
It has s usta ined tribalism. T .... hlle it c annot be disputed 
t hat i t has cont ri buted s i~nific a ntly to lndiv l d u a l needs the 
pr e s s ure that the system puts o n t h e modern y o un f. IUge-rian 
a dds t o that which urban l ife bea rs wlth it. Creatlve 
lndi v~d uals are Virtual l y crushed by the we i g ht of soc i eta l 
demands . Obi ' s s t o r y in ~. Lon_6.£.r_ At Ea se i s enoug h to make 
one r e j ec t African communa lism. The fact that hi ~ cl ansme n 
in the Umuafia Progress ive Union ha ve loaned Obi the amount 
he paid for h i s education shnuld not be a license for the 
union's president to interfere with Obi' s rig ht to marry 
wh omev e r he loves . This is part of the old social s ystem 
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whi ch no Ion ,cr work s . Obi ' s faIlu r e must be attr i but ed t o 
p r essu r e from both family a nd soc i ety . 
If AfrI can commu nalism 15 to survive the ~I ' esent 
Imoasse of a tech noc r at i c soc i ety the wh~le s yst em must be 
r es haped t o make allowance s f o r individual self-fulfil lment . 
PeoDle lrre s ~ec tlve o f their aee o r family ori g in must be 
respected f or what they a rc and can co ntribut e . Dl sc rlml-
nata ry p r act i ces which r ob individuals o f theIr freedom to 
oper ate unhampered In a f r ee ~oc lety must be do ne a way with. 
Aluka make s the same point In hts Kinsma n a nd fo'oI'eman . He 
blames an old Afri can cler yman who fall s to reeo nl ze t he 
dtf ference bet ween Titus, the little c hori s ter whom he used 
to know I n the vi llage church a nd Ti tus, the full g rown 
District En~ i neer of Ibala . Althoug h a~e will continue t o 
ha ve its place 1n the African cult ure the wr'1t e r s s u~gest 
that the r e has to oe additional c rit eria f o r leade r ship 1n 
mode r n IH ge l'la. 
Aluko and Achebe pOl' t r ay the r.fri ~ans as peop le with 
a strone; aptit ude for r eligion. Thi s ur p,:e to be identifi ed 
',oIith one deity o r anothel', tne writ e l' s claim, has l e d them 
to Ch l' istianity. Compared to trad itio na l relig i ons the new 
faith has he en a sourc e of hope for many like the out casts, 
reJected t\1in ch1ld ren, and other s o - ca lled und es irables 
that t~e tradi tional rel1 ~ions have condem ned . Unfo r'tuna tel y , 
,q,t a time when most Af rican cor.ve r ts have start.ed t o i dentify 
themselves wit ~ Ch r istianity some missionari es ha ve s tarted 
to displa.v an a rrop:a nce that is not be com in p; o f those who a re 
looked up t o fo r an example of Ch ri st ian l o ve . The cle ri ~s 
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1n th i s cate~o ry have bee n no less pate r nalist i c t ha n thrl r 
othc l' F.uropean counte r pa r ts ' .... o r k t n ... f o r the Br itish c r own . 
50mc o f these ind i v i dua l s . the no vel1sts belie ve . ha ve 
t wl st~d the scr i pt u r es to sUB~e~t that the bulk of Afri can 
cultu r e 15 of no use. This t r a vesty has led Aluko and 
" e hc.oe to e r e-ate a midd l e f/' r o und ..... h i ch wi ll e nab l e peopl e to 
r e l ate Chri s tia n teac hln~= to the Afri ca n ex per i e nce a nd 
cult ure . 14h! l" a~ree l np; on the fac t t ha t t he chu r c h has bee n 
h~lt) fu l they also insis t o n p reservln~ t he t r a d1ti ons which 
uni te the people . They wa nt a s i t ua ti on whi c h wi ll al l ow 
f or 3 f orce ful pa rti c i pa t i on by 1ndividual s in pr i vate 
r el t o; loll S communit i es in whi c h the dept h o f human se l f a ware -
ness a nd i nt erac t io n can be nu r tu r e d a nd e xpe r i e nc ed . POl" 
example I In h i s !l!r.o_~ ~ L~. Achcbe sugr;ests t hrou~h hi s 
cha r ac t e r Mos cs Unac hukwu t ha t a person can be a Chr l ~ tlan 
.... ·ithout destroy lnp; s uch be l Iefs t ha t bind the peopl e toget he r. 
Thou ~h a Chri stia n , Unac hukwu I s st il l aF,a inst k ll 1 l n~ the 
s a c l"cd py t hon bec au s e it i s a r,ai nst the cus t om o f t he c l a n . 
Europe an c r itics have ac cused Achebe a nd Al uko of b l t -
i nP': t he f i n e r s t ha t fed them. Thi s I s because t he two me n 
ha ve r e ce i ved Ez'i tl s h e duc at i o n. Thc fac t I s t he me n ha ve not 
bee n educated to shcep i s hly follow t he s t atus quo . Knowing 
how much the Europeans look down on t he A!" ric a ns . the nove l -
t ats a re na tur a l ly mo r e se ns itive to the f ormer' s a ttitud e 
wh tc h they r e s e nt. It i s for th is reas on tha t t he change s 
they dema nd are rad i cal and f ar r eac hing . As a people wi t h 
uniqu e e xpe rie nc e the new eme r e e nt Afri cans will not compro -
mi se on the question o f i denti ty . For thIs rea s on the obJec -
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tlve ideali sm of He~el whi ch denies the reality of oa~te r o r 
idea except as a part o f a "World Sp irit" nay not be a popu -
la r id ea amon many Afri cans . This k ind o f blendln~ wi ll 
blur the dist i nct ne w Ima~e that Is bel ieved to be In the 
makln~ since the ~nd of coloniali sm . Ni etzsc he, whose 
pnl1 osophy ha s been used considerably In this study , dls -
ar;rees s ha r pI ,V wit h lIe ~el1an l sm becau se he believes consclous -
ness r educes the reality o f the i ndIvidual to 8verageness __ 
the kind o f level lI ne that causes Joss of identity. 
The contemporary Afr i can no velists cited In this s tudy 
reveal a cons i stent recognition of the dilemma that the post 
coloni al experie nce has posed and the need fo r far reachln~ 
remedies. The sue~ested solution Implicit in t hi s body o f 
fi ctio n appears to be consona nt with t he st ron~ dose of 
ph i losophical cu r e that Sat'tre prescribes f or situat i ons 
such as Aluko and Achebe pr esent. This radi cal ex isten tia lism 
pr opels the individual t o action-- a drive for fr eedom about 
whi ch Sart r e himsel f wr ites: 
Therefore In the name of th t s wil l for freedom, whi ch 
free dom 1tself implies, I rr.ay pass Judgment on those who 
seek to hide themselves from the complet e a rbitrarines s 
and the comp lete freedom of their existence . Those who 
hide their complete freedom from themselves out of a 
spirit of se riou sness or by dete rministi c excuses I shall 
call cowards: thos e who try t o show that their existence 
was necessary, when it I s the very contlngeuce of ma n's 
appearance on ea r th, I s ha ll ca l l st inkers. 
Althou~h Sartre has been criticized for his pos i tion on the 
question of complet~ freedom, his exi s tentialism is , ne ver-
- -----------
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98 the les~ , a dmired by ma ny as an ef f ective cure f or the doc il e 
masses o f the people . 
The t wo Nigerian nov e lis ts and the great existentialist 
thinke r s do not see li f e as a bed o f r oses . They see huma n 
consc i ou s ness as dominated by fear and ~uilt , This is so 
muc h so t hat mRn is af r ald to face reality. The novelists 
sha r e t h e belie f wi th the existentialists tha~ li f e is pu r e 
poss i b ility. It is fo r this r eason that their ,",'a r ks e nd 
with a note o f optimi sm. howe ver faint at times . Achebe and 
Al u ko bel i e ve the Nl~e rlan people o we i t to themselve s to 
make t he best u se of their ex i stence . 
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